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Executive Summary

The Office of the Public Defender (OPD) pays four contract public defense agencies to provide legal
representation for indigent persons, pursuant to the Public Defense Payment Modell (Model) enacted
by the King County Council in 2005. The Model calculates the value of a "credit," which includes an
allocation for costs including salaries, benefits, support staff, administration, and rent. Most felonies
are paid on the basis of one felony credit per case. Murder cases are paid two felony credits. For
extraordinar cases, agencies may apply for extra credits.

Agencies are not fuded under the model for persistent offender cases, they bil on an hourly basis: for
every 12.1 hours biled, the agency receives the value of one felony credit. Some cases can take
hundreds of hours.

For the 2008 public defense contracts, OPD proposed to change the biling procedure for persistent
offender cases. The Office of the Public Defense's proposal was to give three felony credits when a
persistent offender case is assigned, and agencies could apply for extraordinar credits for persistent
offender cases that meet the curent definition of extraordinar cases. A King County Council 2008
budget provis02 directed OPD to maintain the status quo payment procedure for persistent offender
cases and submit a report to CounciL. This report responds to that proviso.

Hours biled in persistent offender cases may result in attorney/staff costs over $100,000 a case.
Median hours biled var widely among agencies. The median hours for the highest biling agency
was over one and a half times higher than one agency and over four times higher than two other
agencies. Despite this variation in hours and that the cases are randomly assigned, all agencies are
successful in over 90 percent of the cases in avoiding the sentence of life without possibility of parole.

Per council request, OPD solicited input on the proposed change in reimbursement methodology from
public defense contract agencies and associations, some of which expressed concerns that under the
proposed change they could receive less compensation and would not be able to spend adequate time
on these cases. The Office of the Public Defender has not proposed any budget reduction for this case
category.

Office ofthe Public Defender's proposed change in reimbursement methodology would bring
persistent offender case payment procedures in line with the payment procedures for other felony
cases.

Introduction

1. Overview

In 1993, Washington State voters passed Initiative 593, known as the "Thee Strkes, You're
Out" Initiative. It mandated a punishment of life without possibility of parole for persons

i King County Council Motion 12160, July 18,2005, enclosed as Appendix A.
2 King County Ordinance, Proposed No. 2007-0544.2, November 16, 2007, enclosed as Appendix B.
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convicted of most serious offenses three times. In 1997, the Legislature added a "two strkes"
provision, mandating the same punishment for persons convicted of two sex crimes from a
specified list of crimes. Persons convicted and sentenced under these laws are known as
"persistent offenders. ,,3

At the time, King County public defense planers anticipated that any defendant facing the
possibility of a persistent offender sentence would go to tral on the charged offense, which
would greatly increase the tral workload for public defenders, as well as other criminal justice
agencies. Due to the unkown and potentially large impact this would have on clients and
attorneys, payment was strctued to reimburse on an hourly basis. However, a 2007 review of
200 persistent offender cases pending from Januar 2003 to June 2007 showed that only 17
percent of these cases go to triaL. Eighty-three percent are resolved through plea agreements.
The review also showed that although the number of hours spent on these cases vared widely
among the four agencies, the result of avoiding a sentence of life without possibility of parole
was consistently above 90 percent for all agencies.

The public defense of these cases is handled by all four of King County's contract public
defense agencies and is funded through the King County Offce ofthe Public Defender (OPD).
Cases are assigned randomly to all agencies, with consideration of conflicts, prior
representation, and balanced workloads. Some extraordinar persistent offender cases require
hundreds of hours of work. The persistent offender cases are now paid for on an hourly basis,
giving one felony credit for each 12.1 hours of attorney time.

In contrast, all other felony cases are paid for on the credit basis, in accordance with Motion
12160 which established the "Public Defense Payment Model". The Model provides for the
calculation of the value of a felony credit~ based on a formula including salares, benefits,
support staff, administration, and rent. The majority of felonies receive one credit at the time
of assignent. If a felony case is extraordinar, an agency may apply to OPD for extra credits.
Through this process of approving extra credits, OPD is able to monitor the legal services that
the contractor is providing in these extraordinary, non-persistent offender felony cases.

The Office of the Public Defender proposed a change to the payment procedure for persistent
offender cases for the 2008 contract, which would make the payment procedure for persistent
offender cases consistent with the payment procedure mandated by the Model and in place now
for all other felony cases. The King County Council directed OPD to maintain the status quo
payment procedure, solicit input, and submit a report regarding the change and its effect on the
contract agencies.4 This report sets out below the analysis on which OPD based the proposed
change in reimbursement methodology.

2. OPD's review of 200 persistent offender cases from January 2003 to June 2007 showed
wide variation in number of hours worked by agencies but a simar success rate of over
90percent in avoiding the sentence of life without possibilty of parole.

3 RCW 9.94A.555 and RCW 9.94A.030(33).
4 King County Ordinance No. 15975, approved November 30, 2007.
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The Offce of the Public Defender analyzed data on 200 cases biled by the four public
defender agencies from Januar 2003 to June 2007. This represented all persistent offender
cases in the OPD system during this time. Ofthose analyzed, 167 cases were closed at the time
of analysis. OPD found wide varation in the number of hours biled. At the same time, there

was little difference among the four agencies in rate of successful outcomes (i.e. 90 percent
avoidance of sentences of life without possibility of parole).

One agency had a median of 186 hours per case, compared to the lowest agency median of 41
hours. Median is considered here since an average does not accurately represent the
distrbution of cases, given a few extremely long cases which skew the average. For example,
one such case took over 2,000 hours. The char below summarzes findings:

Persistent Offender Cases Biled to OPD by Agencies January 2003 to June 2007
Trials and Closed Cases Resolved Without a Sentence of

Life Without Possibilty of Parole (L WPP)
Associated Northwest Society of The Defender Totals
Counsel for Defenders Counsel Association
the Accused Association Representing (IDA)

(ACA) (NDA) Accused
Persons

(SCRA)
Number of persistent 

offender closed cases1 22 29 52 64 167
Number resolved without
LWPP 20 27 49 58 154
Percent resolved without
LWPP 90.9% 93.1% 94.2% 90.6% 92.2%

Number 20m2 to trial 92 33 8 8 28

Percent 20m2 to trial 40.9% 10.3% 15.3% 12.5% 16.8%
Median credits/hours for 3.5 credits 10.2 credits 3.4 credits 15.4 credits 7.0 credits
open and closed persistent
offender cases, January 42.35 hours 123.42 hours 41.14 hours 186.34 hours 84. 70 hours
2003 to June 2007 (1 credit =

12.1 hours)
Average credits and hours 6.9 credits 14.2 credits 8.2 credits 25.1 credits 15.7 credits

for open and closed
persistent offender cases, 83.49 hours 171.82 hours 99.22 hours 303.71 hours 189.97 hours
January 2003 to June 2007

i Counting only one agency per case
2 Includes two stipulated trals and one bench tral
3 Includes one stipulated tral

3. The wide variation in hours translates into signifcantly different payments for the same
type of case, contrary to the purpose of the Public Defense Payment Model.
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The Model's stated purpose is "to provide a framework for creating a uniform basis of payment
that is consistent across all contract agencies providing indigent defense services."
The wide variation in hours biled per case translates into significant differences in payments
per case per agency under the existing payment system: since a felony credit under the Model
costs approximately $1,303 (2008 cost), the agency with a median of 15.4 credits per case
receives $20,066 as a median payment for a persistent offender case, whereas the agency with a
median of3.4 credits per case receives $4,430 as a median payment for a persistent offender
case.

This is the type of wide varation in payments to different agencies that the Model
was designed to correct.

Despite the clear intention of the Model, the existing reimbursement methodology for persistent
offender cases results in situations as noted above where one agency's median payment is four
times another agency's median payment for the same type of work.

The proposed change to persistent offender payments wil address the disparties in payments
to each agency for persistent offender cases.

4. Agency and defender association input reflects concerns regarding adequate funding,
admiistrative time, the extraordinary credit process, and caseloads.

As directed by the council's budget proviso, OPD solicited input last December from defender
agencies and associations. The responses from the following associations are enclosed as
Appendices C through H:5

Appendix C: Associated Counsel for the Accused
Appendix D: Northwest Defenders Association
Appendix E: Society for the Representation of Accused Persons
Appendix F: The Defender Association
Appendix G: Washington Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers
Appendix H: Washington Defender Association

The responses reflect concerns regarding several issues including: a) Adequate Funding; b)
Administrative Time; c) Guidelines for Award of Extraordinar Credits; and d) Caseloads for
Persistent Offender Cases. These issues are addressed below.

A. Adequate Funding

5 The King County Bar Association (KCBA) did not submit a response. Executive Director Alice Paine indicated in December that

although KCBA was unable to provide input at that time, KCBA may be able to review this issue and initiate a process to provide input
staring in the future. KCBA is in transition because of Ms. Paine's retirement. Staff energies are devoted to preparng for this transition.
In addition, the KCBA does not have a standing Criminal Defense or Criminal Law committee.
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The Washington Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers (WACDL) noted in its letter
that it opposed the proposed changes to the payment procedure "in large part because
they provide no assurance to the indigent defense agencies that they wil receive
adequate and necessar compensation for three strke cases. ,,6 The Defender
Association (TDA) stated in its letter that the "financial impact on our agency would be
untenable."?

The proposed change in payment procedure does not contemplate a drastic effect on
funding for these cases. In fact, expected resources for persistent offender cases for
2008 would have remained unchanged under the proposal: OPD did not propose any
reduction in funds for this case type.

King County has been committed to adequate fuding for public defense for many
years: the caseload standards found in agency contracts make that commitment clear,
and the Model is designed to provide a transparent calculation of adequate public
defense fuding. The proposed change is consistent with the ModeL.

Unlike the Model's assumption of one attorney per case, at least one agency routinely
assigns two attorneys to every persistent offender case. Some cases warant two
attorneys, but OPD would not expect an agency to assign two attorneys to every
persistent offender case. Two attorneys duplicate time spent in reviewing the same
documents, meeting with a client, etc. To the extent that the cour may order OPD to
assign two attorneys to a particularly complex case, OPD wil do so, as is current
practice. However, when paid only on an hourly rate basis, routinely assigning multiple
attorneys increases costs to the County for these cases.

Washington Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers and the contract agencies' letters
reflect the concern that a loss in the ability to bil hourly may impact how they handle
the cases.8 The Associated Counsel for the Accused (ACA) in its response noted that
the curent hourly payment system for persistent offender cases allows the agency to
adjust caseloads interally. It is notable that the Model's premise is to provide funding
for a sufficient number of Full Time Employees (FTE) to staff the projected number of
felony cases in King County. Under the Model, contract agencies have to adjust
caseloads to account for varng levels of complexity in non-persistent offender cases.

The Model bases FTE needs on total caseloads and considers all felonies in one
category. An "average" felony receives one felony case credit. Under the current
contract, an agency receives two felony case credits initially for murder cases and may
apply for extraordinar credits as needed.9 Similarly, under the proposed contract

6 Letter dated January 31,2008 from Kevin Curtis to V. David Hocrffer; enclosed as Appendix G.
7 Letter dated December 14, 2007 from Floris Mikkelsen to V. David Hocraffer; enclosed as Appendix F.
8 ACA: "may result in a chillng effect on how these cases are handled" (Appendix C); W ACDL: a substantial reduction with no

guarantee of payment for additional work "will undoubtedly compromise the results" (Appendix G).
9 For death penalty cases, the Offce ofthe Public Defender contract (pursuant to Special Proceedings Rules - Criminal (SPRC) 2)) funds

two FTE attorneys. For aggravated murder cases, the contract funds one FTE attorney.
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change for persistent offender cases, an agency would receive three felony case credits
initially and could apply for extraordinar case credits as needed.

B. Admiistrative Time

Northwest Defenders Association (NA), in its response letter, noted its concern for the
additional administrative time which wil be required to apply for extraordinar credits.

Submitting requests for extraordinary case credits does place an administrative
requirement on the agencies, but the cost of extraordinar cases can be high and so
these cases merit the administrative time spent both by the agency in preparing its
request and OPD in reviewing the request. For example, OPD paid over $175,000 in
attorney fees for one 2004 persistent offender case, representing over 2,000 hours of
attorney time (or over 165 credits). Under the proposed payment change, this would be
an extraordinar case, which would be reviewed by OPD and for which the agency
could receive extra credits from OPD as the case progressed; the same as all other
extraordinar cases.

Two agencies' persistent offender cases fall below the median of3.4 credits. These
agencies would not generally need to apply for extraordinar credits for these cases
because the proposed change initially provides each assigned persistent offender case
three credits.

C. Guidelies for Award of Extraordinary Credits

Washington Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers and ACA, in their response
letters, expressed concern regarding a lack of guidelines for awarding extraordinar
credits.

As noted, OPD curently awards extraordinar credits in felony cases which are
extraordinar. The 2008 contract language (set out below) contains guidelines for the
award of these credits in specific case types:

. Extraordinar juvenile felony offender

· Dependency, termination of parental rights

. RCW 26.33.110 contested adoption termination

. Reinstatement of parental rights

. Murder

. Persistent offender
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· All adult felony cases shall be given extra credits if the nature of the case requires
such extra credits, based upon a wrtten application from the Agency for additional
credits and negotiation between OPD and the Agency.

Factors entering into the awarding of extra credits include, but are not limited to:

. Serousness of the charges

. Amount and complexity of evidence

. Number of witnesses

. Unusual legal issues

. Number of defendants

· Whether there is a plea, bench tral or jury tral

. Number of pre-tral motions or hearngs needed

. Severity of the consequences

. Actual length of tral. 10

The Agency application must be specific about the work to be done or completed to
date, the estimated length of time to perform the work, and the personnel that wil be
assigned to perorm the work. Initial OPD response to the Agency indicating approval

or denial and including any requests for additional information is made within five
business days from OPD receipt of Agency application.

The proposed contract change wil allow OPD to review a request and allocate
extraordinary case credits in extraordinar cases applying guidelines uniformly across
all contract agencies, in keeping with the objectives of the Public Defense Payment
ModeL.

10 Excerts from 2008 Offce of the Public Defender agency contract, Exhibit V, Attachment A
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D. Caseload for Persistent Offender Cases

The Washington Defender Association (WDA) noted in its response letter that it had
adopted a caseload standard of eight open persistent offender cases per each pair of
attorneys (or four open cases per year for one attorney).11 This caseload standard has
not been adopted by other organizations.

The Offce of the Public Defender proposed contract change is consistent with current
public defense felony caseload standards, adopted by the Washington State Bar
Association (WSBA) and the American Council of Chief Defenders (ACCD). The
American Council of Chief Defenders performed comprehensive reviews of caseload
standards in 2007 and did not establish a separate caseload standard for persistent
offender cases, and the WSBA Committee on Public Defense declined to adopt the
persistent offender caseload standard set forth by the WDA. Both the WSBA and the
ACCD reaffirmed the felony caseload standard of 150 felony cases per year per
attorney, and both recommended that individual jurisdictions examine their paricular
situations and use case weighting where appropriate.

The WSBA's report said that "(c)aseload factors var widely among jursdictions, and
case weighting is often appropriate and should be encouraged." Similarly, the ACCD
stated that "(0 )ne system that can be utilized to arrve at an appropriate reduced
maximum limit for complex cases is a case credit system that allocates multiple credits
for specific types of cases and recognzes that lawyers can handle fewer of those cases

per year." As noted above, under the OPD current contract, murder cases are weighted
initially at two felony case credits, and under the proposed contract change, persistent
offender cases would be weighted initially at three felony case credits.

Standard One (Compensation) ofthe WSBA Standards for Public Defense states that
contracts should provide for payment over and above normal contract payments for
"cases which require an extraordinar amount of time and preparation." The Office of

the Public Defender's current contract provision to pay extraordinary case credits for
extraordinar cases and OPD's proposed change to the payment procedure for persistent
offender cases meets this requirement.

5. Office of the Public Defender's proposal is consistent with the current information about

the application of the persistent offender laws.

When the Persistent Offender law was passed in 1993 mandating a sentence of life without
possibility of parole for three strke cases, it was anticipated that far more than 17percent of the
cases would go to tral.

II Letter dated February 13,2008 from Craig Platt to V. David Hocraffer; enclosed as Appendix H.
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In 1994, OPD decided initially to give a felony case credit for every 12.1 hours of work "from
already contracted felony credits" up to 6.25 credits per month per case. The Office of the
Public Defender noted that this payment would continue "only so long as there is available
credit resource. . ." and OPD and the agencies would execute a contract modification when the
credit "value" of these cases was established 12. Over the ensuing years, varous credit and
hourly allocations have been used. The status quo reimbursement system is essentially hourly,
with no maximum number of hours established. Office of the Public Defender's proposed
change would not limit credits for a case if the agency justifies the need.

An interim report prepared in 1994 by the incumbent Executive reflects initial expectations that
every persistent offender case would go to trail3, and 1995 data indicated that in fact 70
percent of the cases went to tral. By contrast, OPD's 2007 review of200 King County
persistent offender cases indicated that fewer than 17 percent of the cases went to tral, and
over 90 percent of the persistent offender cases resulted in sentences less than life without
possibility of parole.

These results are consistent with the growing recognition that not all persistent offender cases
warrant a sentence of life without possibility of parole. Fifty percent of the cases which were
reviewed by OPD were charged as robberies' or assaults - cases which can vary from the most
serious of crimes with signficant injures from the use of a weapon to less serious crimes, such
as a "shop lift gone bad" where an unared defendant stealing food from a supermarket resists
the restraint of a security guard and is charged with a second degree robbery.

King County Prosecutor Dan Satterberg has ordered his staffto review early persistent offender
cases for cases which may not have deserved a life sentence. He noted that second degree
robbery and second degree assault (strike crimes) "can apply to a wide range of conduct, some
very serious, some not."

Given this experience and information regarding persistent offender cases, OPD reexamined
the hourly payment for these cases. The proposed change to the method of payment for
persistent offender cases is consistent with the curent information about the application of the
persistent offender laws.

6. Financial impact on the agencies and on their legal representation services in these cases

should be negligible, if agency management consistently applies for extraordinary case
credits in extraordinary persistent offender cases.

The budget proviso asked for the financial impacts on each agency of the proposal and the
expected impact on resources for defense.

The Offce of the Public Defender asked for the same level of appropriation for these cases in
its 2008 budget as in 2007. No reduction in payments for these cases was projected. It should

12 Memo dated April 9, 1994 from James C. Crane to Agency Directors; enclosed as Appendix I
13 Letter dated September 9, 1994 from Gar Locke to Kent Pullen; enclosed as Appendix J
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be noted that OPD has no way to review the "extraordinarness" of past persistent offender
cases biled on an hourly basis under the current system. Under the proposed change, agency
management wil need to be diligent in applying for extraordinar case credits in extraordinar
persistent offender cases.

Financial impacts on the agencies are difficult to forecast. As ACA pointed out in its response
letter, an agency does not know how many persistent offender cases it wil be assigned in a
year, nor does it know how complex the assigned cases wil bel4.

All agencies noted that a cap of three credits per persistent offender case would be inequitable.
However, the three credit initial payment for these cases is not a cap it is a floor. Offce of the
Public Defender's proposal does not limit the payment for these cases to three credits. Three
felony credits are initially awarded at case assignent and agencies can request extraordinar
case credits as necessary and upon OPD review.

7. The proposed contract change in payment method for persistent offender cases does not

change the Public Defense Payment Model. The proposed change is consistent with the
ModeL.

The proposed change is to award three felony case credits at case assignent - three times the
initial credit given for a standard felony case - and to give agencies the opportnity to request
extraordinar credits for extraordinar cases. This procedure addresses the varety in these

cases and allows for monitoring payments for extraordinar persistent offender cases. It is
similar to the curent contract procedure of giving two credits for a murder case with the
opportty for extraordinar credits. Both give multiple credits to weight the cases, and both

procedures rely on the Public Defense Payment Model, which established credit caseloads and
the method to calculate the value of a credit.

The proposed change in payments for persistent offender cases does not change the Public
Defense Payment ModeL. The proposed change is consistent with the Model and implements
the objectives ofthe Model adopted by the council, by treating cases types uniformly across all
agencies.

8. Summary

The enclosed motion provides for the ability of OPD to modify payment for persistent
offenders to bring it in line with other similar felony case payments.

14 Letter dated December 5, 2007 from David Chapman to V. David Hocraffer; enclosed as Appendix C.
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Selle, WA 98104

Slgnature Report

July 18, 2005 ",. .

Motion 12160

Proposed No. . 2005-O~2.2 Sponsors Goet

1 A MOTION adoptig the public defense paymentmodel,

esblishing a frework for budgeti indigent legal2

3 defense servce in King County, and reuesting the

4 execue to trit for council approval by motion a

~iness cae justfYg the nee to contract with a news

6 agency to handle conflct cases.

7

8

" 9 WH. it is declared a public purpose that each citien is entitled to equa

10 justice unde the law without reard for his or her abilty to pay. and

1 I WHAS, King County makes publicly financed legal servces available to the

12 indigent and the near indigent person in all matter when there may be a likelihood tht.

13 he or she may be derived of 
liber puruatt ~ the Jaw of 

the state of Was big ton or
14 King County, and'

. 15 WHREAS. it is the intention QfKig County to make such service available in

16 aI effcient maner which provide adequate representation at a reanable cost. an



Moion 12160

17 WHRES, in Washigton state, the cost ofprviding ùigent defene service

18 is primar the reibity of coues and cies, an

19 WHS, for over thir ye~s, King County has provided public defen~e .

20. servces by contracting with nonprofit defender orgaizatons formed for th spefic

21 purose of providin legå defense serces to th indigent as well as oter independent

22 contrctors, and

23 WHRES, the th years of providig indigent defense servces by contracng

24 with nonprfit ~ender oranons and independent contractors ha provided Kig

25 Coun with suffcient inormation to understad an apropriate payment model for the

26 provision of such seices, and

27 WHREAS, pror to 2004, th offce of the public defender developed its anua

28 budget using bUtget infonntion prvi.ded by the defender organtions. Thisprat~ce

29 reslted in dirent payments to each agency for the same.tY of work. and

30 WHAS, in 2004, the offce of the pulic defender developed a fudin model

3 i th crted a unform paymen stcte for saares, benefits and administrtive costs

32 across the defende agencies and

33 WHREAS, the fwdingmodel was used for the firt time in the 2004 anual

34 buget an updated for the 2005 budget and

3S WHERE, the defeder agenies wer not fully infonned of 
the basic

36 asswptions of the fundig model, and

37 WIREAS, durg the 2005 budget process, the budget and fiscal management

38 committee heard testiny from the defende agencies expresing concerns regarding the



Motion 12160

39 fuding model includhg th lack of trsparency and:iøadeqate fuding for salares.

40 beefits and admisve expses, and

4 i WHAS, the 2005 executive proposed budget for the offce of the pulic

42 defender include a pla to solicit proposal for a new defender agency to prvide

43 ingen dese servces ror case tht canot be asigned to existig contract agencies

44 due to an etical conflict of interest, and

45 WHAS, the budget and fiscal management commttee.hed testimony from

46 me~bers of the public, meber of the asigned counel panel and the defender agencies

47 at four pulic hear~ on the 2005 executive proposed' 
budget expressing oppositon to

48 the plan to contrct with a new defender agency. and

49 WHER, Ordce 15083, adopted by the Ki County coimcil on November

50 22,2004, encwnberS"ive hwidred thousd dollar witil the offce of 
the public defender

51. has submittd and the council ba appro.ved by motion a reort that desbes the moel

52 used to develop fundig levels for public defene contr an describes an option for

53 the provision of indigent defen servces for ca that canot be asigned to exng

54 contrct agecies due to an ethca conict of interest, and

55 WHAS, the moton and the reort reuire by Ordiance 15083 was du on

56 Jan 14, 2005, and submittd to the coucil on Febrar 23, 2005, and

57 . WH, Orance 15 is 1 adopted by the Kig Comity counil on April 18,

58 2005, apprved a suplemental approprition for the offce of the public defder in the

59 amo~ of $2,116,095 solely for one-time 2005 trsition fidi for public defe

60 CGntr agencies, and



Motion 12180

61 WHAS, since Janua 2005, the direor oftl~;defender agencies have bee

62 meeg weety with sta of the offce of the public defede to discus and provide

63 input on refinements to the ficia ~odel for 2006 and beyond; and

64 WHRES, in April 
2005, staf fr th council and th offce ofmangemeDt

65 and buget have aaended th wekly meetings and have be workng còllabotively

66 . With the defender agecies to refine the fuding model for 2006 and beyond.

67 NOW, TIREORE, BE IT MOVED by the Council of 
Kig County:,

68 1. Model Adoption. The council hereby adopts the Public Defese Payment

69 Mode) set out in Attchment A to ths motion. The Public Defense Payment Model is the

79 analytcal frework for caculatg the costs to provide indigent defen seices in'

71 order to gude preparation of the proposed annua appropriaton for public defee and to

72 - stcte contrts for indigent defense serces The Public Defense Paymt Model is

73 not inteded to and does not in any way alter the relationship beteen Kig County and

74 the nonpro~t agencies With which Kig County contrts namly th the agencies ar

75 independen contrrs to Ki Cowity. The anual proposed budget for indigent

76 defense serces shn be developed baed on the Publië Defene Payment Model. The

77 financial componen of the model and any exective-prose c1anges to the modl

. 78 shn be submittd with the proposed appropriation ordinance for tht ensing buget yea.

79 2. Model Policies The council hereby approves the following policies oftlie

80 ñnancia model contaed in Attchment A to ths motion.

81 A. U~iform Cost Strue~re. Th pur ~fthe model is to provide a

82 frework for crtig a unrm basis of payment that is consistent across aU contrct

83 agencies providing indigent lega defense serces. The model results in four basic
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84 payment points: (1) a pnce'pe crdit that includes salares fotflttomeys, supervisors and .

85 supprt sta FICA, benefits and ca.relat overead costs; (2) an adistrve and

86 overead rate tht covers adminstrtive sta and opertional costs; (3) a rent allocon

87 and 4) calenda cos represnted as a cot pe specifi calendar assiNUent.

88 B. Parity.. Th modl shall budgt paent for public defender attey

'. .89 salares. at party with similarly situated attorneys (where positions budgeted in the m(Kel

90 ar in comparle classifcation with comparble dutes and responsibilties) in the

91 offce of the proectig attorney. For the puroses of.the model, "salary" means pay

92 . eiclusive of benefi. Parity mea that public defender atorney salares shall be

93 compble to the salares of 
those simlarly situate£l ~ttorns in the offce of the

94 proecutig attorney. The offce of the public defenr shall be responsible for trckig

95 and updatigpubIic defender atorney salares-anuay in tleKeiy Salar Table. The

, 96 Kenny Salary Table shall be updated anually to account for cost of livig adjus~ents,

97 ste increaes for nonsenior level atorney and party increses for an attorny levels

98 includg seors an suprvsor.

99 C. Transarency. The modl's detaed frmework is intended to mae clea

100 how the proposed budget for indient legal defense.~rvces is developed. It is not

101 intended that the detaied components of 
the model establish expnditure reuirements by

i 02 the independent contact agencies. Eah independet contractor has discrtion to use the. .103 monIes provided under contrt with the county in any maner as long 

as they ar us to'

104 execte the contrct. It is intended that the model be updated every the yeas follows:. .105 2006 is Yea 1; 2007 is Year 2; 2008 is Year 3. The model shal be updated and revised

106 as nee for the 200 budget.
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i 07 . 3. Assiged Counsel Costs. The. counil acknowledges tbi:'~iicalag

108 expenditures for assign counl and the need for the county to implement measures to

. i 09 cool these cos. The council hereby requsts the executive to delay soliciting

i i 0 prposals for a new agecy to acpt conflct caes until the executive has trsmtt

i i i and the council ha aproved ay motión a busmess cas that provides a description of and

i 12 ajustification for anew agency. The business caseshall include acal assgned counl

i 13 expenditues frm 1998 to 2005, tagets for 2006 to 2008, a review of cases assigned to

114 counsel outside the publiè defener agncies to detene ifth~ cases wer assigned

.1 i 5 because of an ethcal conflict or for some other ren and a cost/nefit analsis th

i i ~ shall analyze if savis can be achieved by contrctg with a new agency to handle

117 confict cases. The motion adopting the business case shall be tranmitted to the coucil

i 18 no later th May i, 2006.

Ü9 The motion and busines case must be filed in the fonn of 15 copies with the clerk

120 of the council, who will retain the origin and will forwd copies to each
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121 councilmember and th lead stff of the budget and meal maagement..c-ommittee or its

122 succesr.
123

Motion 12160 was intrucd on 2/8/2005 and passed by the Metrpolitan Kig Coun
Council on 7/18/2005. by the foilowigvote:

Yes: 13 - Mr. Phillps. Ms Edmonds, Mr. von Reichbauer, Ms. Lamber Mr.
Pelz. Mr. Dw Mr. Fergs~n. Mr. Hammond, Mr. Gossett Ms. Hague, Mr.

Irns Ms. Patn and Mr. Consttine~o:O .
Excued: 0

ATTT:

~
An Nor Cler of th Co1l

AttebmeÍ1ts A. Pulic Detènse Payment Model for Gera Fu Expenses fo Indiget Pulic

Defene Servce in King Couty, daed Juy 13, 2005 .



Public Defense Payment Model
for-General Fund Expenses for

Indigent Public Defense Services
. in King County .

A1TAQI A
Jul 13, 2005

12160
., ~-;~-:-

ThiS model shall be used as'the framework to develop the Executive's proposed
annual budget for indigent legal defense servces. An Indigent defendant is a
person determined indigent by the Conty, the County's Offce of the Public
Defender or Court as being eligible for a court-appointed atorney, pursuant to
RCW 10.101. The purpse of the model is to create uniform rates to be paid to
contract agencies providing indigent legal service for direct expenses including
salaries and benefit and indirect expenses including overhead and
administrae costs.

STEP 1: ProJect the Annual Caseload Credit Volume .
The model begins wit an annual estimate of the number of case credit in six case
areas. Each type of case shall be assigned a number of case creit. A case creit

represents the'amount of attorney work require. The total number of credits that each
attorney is expect to perfrm annually, known as the Acaseload standard,. is listed

below:

Case Area Caseload Standard
· Complex felony (e.g. death penalty, homicide cases) 150 credits· Regular felony 150 credit
· King County misdemeanor 450 credits· Juvenße 330 credit· Dependency 180 crdits
,. Contempt of court 225 credits

STEP 2; Calculate the Prie Per Credit for Each Case Ara
The model budgets for legal servics on the basis of a prie per credit for each of the six
csse areas. The components listed below are calculated to amve at the price per creit

A Salanes
1. Attorney Salaries
2. Supeisor Salaris
3. Non-legal Professional Support Sta Salaries
4. Clerical St Salarles

B. FICA (Social Secrity.. Medicare Taxes)

G. Benefits
D. Direct Overhead Cost Related to Legal Practice

1. legal Staff
2. Non-Legal Staff

A. Salaries
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ATTAciNT A
July 13,2005.

121601. Ättnev Salary: The model budgets public 
defender attorney salaries. at .parity with similarly sitted attorneys (where poitins budgeted in the model are in

coparable classficaon wi comparable duties anel responsibilities) in the Offce of
the Prsecutng Attorney. For the purposes of the model, salary means pay exclusive of
benefis. SalrIes are trcked and updated annually by th Ofce of the PublIc Defender

In th~ Kenny Salar Table: The attorney salary price per ~it Is base on the weighted
average of salaries for attorneys Ú1 the 2005 system taking Into account parit increases,
an annual COLA 1 increase, an annual step incas for public defender level attrneys

thrOUgh Jevel4.6 and anannuaJ attion rate. The welghted averae of attey salaries

shall be re-calculated every three years wit 2006 as Year 1; 2007 as Year 2; 2008 as
Year 3. .

(Weiahled Averaae-Atomev Salarv) = Attorney Salary Price Per Creit
Casload Stndard .

2. Suoervlsor Salaf\ The model funds the contract requirement' of each

defender agency to proVide a ratio of 0.1 supervsors for each attorney. The superving
attorney salary prIce per credit calculation Is based .on thé weightåd average of salaries
.for supervisors in the 2005' system, salary parity and an annual COLA increae. The
weightd average of supervisor salaris shall be recalculated every three years as
indiced above.

lWeiahled Averaae SUDervlsor Salarv) x 0.1 = Supesor Salary Price Per Credit

Case/oad Standa

3. Non-Leaal Pressional SUDDort Staff Salaries: The model fund the
contrct requirment of each defender agency to proide suffcient profional. support

staff (SOcial worker. Investigator and paralegal) for each attmey. Th non-legal support
staff salary price per credit is based on the average market rate for paralegals,
investigators and social workers taking into account the percentage distribution of FTEs
in the three non-legal staff categories in the 2005 system. The model payment standard
is 0.5 professional support st per attorney with an annual COLA increa~.

(Wefohted Averae Ncn-Leaal Stff Salal') x 0.5 = Nonlegal Salry Price Per Creit

Caselad Standard

4. Creñcal Staff Salarie: The model funds the contract requireent of each
defnder agency to .provlde sufcient clerical staff fo each attrney. The clerical staff
salary price per creit is based on the average market rae for clerical staff taking into
account the salary distribution of clerical st in the 2005 system. The model payment
standar is 0.25 Cleril stff per atorney with an annual COLA increase.

(Clerical Staff Salarv) x 0.25 "" Cleral Salary Price Per Credit
Caseload Standard

, COLA '" Cost of livng adjusienl. The model uses the same COlA rale aplied to mol County employees; the COLA
rncaee Is 90% of the clnge In lhe Septeber 10 Septebe naUonal consumer prce inde (CPI-W). wil a ftoor of
2.00%.
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ATIACHMT A
July 13, 2005

12160B. FIA (Social Security + Medicare Taxes): Employers are reuired to pay 6.2 ' .~ _
percnt in Social SeclJrit and 1.45 percent in Medicare payroll taxes for each employee,

for ~ tota of 7:65 p.ercnt. .

(A1 +A2+A3+A4) x .0765 = FICA Cos Per Credit

C. Benefits: The model budgets for benefis based on the 2003 benefit amnt per
agency FTE inflte annually at the rate of ¡nnalion exerienc by the county flex
benefi plan. The model dos not prribe the type of benefils contract agencies
provide to their employes.

1. Calculate the Beneft Allocat'on per FTE. Th projecd ioDation rate wil be
adjust In the folloWig year to reflct the actul Inflation rate.

(2003 benefit amount per FTE) x (2004 actual inflaton rate) x (2005 actal infltion
rate) x (2006 projecte Inflatin rate) = 2006 Benefit Allocation Per FTE

2. Calculate the Beneft Price per Credit.

(Benefi Allocation Der FTE) x (1.852) = Benefit Price Per Credit
Caseload stndard

D. Direct Overhead Allocation Related to the Practice of Law

1. Calculte the Legal Staff Overhead Alloction and Price per Crdit The model
budgets this a1lotioo on a rateper-attomey bas using 2005 system costs as a

baseHne laking into account the following catories: liabllty inStranc, licens,

continuing legal education, memberhIps and dues, library. costs coputer desktop
relacemet, and parkng and mileage for Investigato and attrneys A COLA increase
Is applied annually.

A. Leoal Staff Allocatin = Legal Admin Rate per Attomey
. Number of Atorney

B. Leaal Admin Rate oar Attornev = Leal Admin Rate Pñce per Credi
Caseload Stndar

.2. Non-Legal Staff Overhead Alloctin and Pñce per Credit: The mode bUdgets this
allocation on a rate-per-FE basis for Investigators, social works and paraleals using
2005 system cos as a baseline taking into account th following catees: liabilit

Insurance. licenses, training and eduction, memberships and dues, librry and desktop
rePlacement A COLA increase is applied annually.

A. Non-Leaal Staf Admin Allcation = Non-Legal Staff Admin Rate pGr FrE
NU~ber of Non-Legal FTE

B. Non-Leaal Staff Admin Rate Der FTE = Non-Legal Admin Rate Price per Credit
Caseload Stard

STEP 3. Calculate the Tota' .Price Per Credit

2 1 .85" 1 atey; 0.1 supeNlso 0.5 non-legal sta; and 0.26 clrica sta.



ATTACH A
.July 13, 2005. 12160A separate price. per crdit Is calculated for each .case area taking into aCt:unt diffring

attorey levels assIgned to each case area.
i-!.;"

Salaries (A1+A2+A3+A4) . ~ FICA (B) + Beneril (e) + Legal and NonLeal Staff

Administrtie (D1B + 028) = Total P.fce'Per Cre

STEP .4. Indirect Administrative and Overhead Allocations

For indIrec administrative/overhead cots IncludIng offce operaons, capita equipment
purhases and leases and other agencyrelated cost and fur agency administration. the
model uses a percentag rate which is to be derived from the 2003 rate of
admlnistrtiel overead cost to total dire expenditres (caeload and calendar

related salaries, benefits. FICA and legal-ated admln~trative expenses). Adjusbnents
may be made to the rate to accmodate for business process changes which may
occur from timå to time. Each contract agency win be allocted a percnfige share of

the total alloction based upon the agecys share of the total system direct costs.

(Total direc expenditures) x % Rae = Totallndirecl Admin/Overhead ADocation

STEP 5. Rent AllocatIon:

A. Calculate the numbe of FTEs required to manage Ole annual caseload volume as

follows:
1. Atoreys: calculate dlrey ko the caselca stard and calendar tables
2. Supervisrs = (# of atorneys) x 0.1 .
3. Non-egal professionar and clerical support = (# of atorneys) x 0.75
4.. Administrave staff .

B. Calculate th estmatd squar footage per contract agency as follows:
1. Assign each personnel category above in A1-4 an appropriat square fotage

aUocation not to exeed th Excullve's 2004 proposed county space standards. For
th investigator position. the model uses the City of Seatt spac stndards, VersIon
1.2000:

2. Multipiy the FTë in each calegory by the square fot allotment;

3. Apply an allocatin fo speIal spac such as storge, lunch roms, and conference

rooms; and
4. Calculate Ihe circulaUon allowance for commons areas, l'rooms and hallways not to

exceed currnl county policy of 0.25 percent as follows: (B2 + 83) x 0.25.

(82 + 83 + 84) = Total Squam Footae

C. Calculate the total rent allocatin: .
1. The cost pe square fool.shall be based on a roiling three-year market average cosl per

square foot (including operaing co) for Class B offce space in Iwo loca60ns (the
model may take into account market f1uctuallons or escaator provisons in ~istingleases): .

1) Downtown Seatte - Centrl Business DIstrict; and.
- . 2) Ket - within reaonable proxllTity to the Regional Justice Center.

(Averag Cost Per Square Foot) x (Total. Square Footage) = TòtaJ Rent AllocatIon



ATTACH A
July 13, 2005. 121602. Eah contract agency wil be alloc a share of the rent amount based upon the

. agencys share of tli total sysem FrEs In each of th two loctions. .

1'0.:"

STEP 6: Calendar Attornev and S~ff AllocatIon

A. Compile the list of court calendars to be asigned to eah altorny.
B. Calculte the co fo salar, FICA and benefi for altmey.s. supervsors an non-legal

stff assigned to calendar dut as follo .
1. Number of Atrney FT X Attorey Salary per FTE = Tota Attorney Cost
2. Number of SuperIsor atrneys x Supervlso( Salary per FTE = Total. 

SUpervso Cost3. Number of Staff Fls x Non-Legal Support Staff Salary per FTE = Total Non-LegalStd C~ .
4. (Totl Altorney Cost + Tola Non-lal Stff Cost) x .0765 = FICA Cost

5. (Total Attrney and Non-Legal Sta FTEa) x (Per FT Benefit Allocation) = Beneft
Cost

B. Calculate the total cost for calendar atornys and staff as follows:

(Ai) + (A2) + (A3) + (A4) = Total Calendar A1locÌlon
Each contrct agency wil be prvided with an allocon directly related to the specifc calendar
they have been assigned.
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Appei B . ,
" Schedule of auual updatlS for prepinl budiets'for 2007 aid 3008

A majol' realculaton olt1, ba motèl ~ u to be coleed Q8 JH 0/2009 budget prar

Dlret Cos - CaseloadSecon i Attey... .
· Ui th KeDDY sii seato fb CO (at coUl saar rato) aD other ohages to måt PAO'sa .
· Fact a sle tiOl into th aty disutiii mofb attrney lev 1.1 to 4.6

· Reewattti an mo fato ifwa
· Rempute ti ai of PICA OOIl wi th iiar IIt

. SecOD:& SaenDllaI

,. Update th KeDn sail Sc fò COLA (at cOU sanle) an'other cIgos to mata PAD. ii .
.' Reomle the amunt of PICA coiiiile with th sala amount

8eodOB 3 Non-lega profelioDal and clerica saes . .
, '. Upte 1h am rate fb DOli-lega piièoi sa by th COLA used for cóun saares

.. llate the iiBl rate for .iieral8los by th COLA used tb CO\lty salares

· Reute th amÒUt oCFICA commene with th sa ånO\lt

Section 4 Bmeßts ,
· Upde the lI for ii.Ìlce an unemloymen iuurce by the CUt mar

rat
~, Aply the anual liaion rate cx bý th Ki Co Fl Beefit plan to th cwrt per

lt ii (less amts for Ïltral Jie and unemloDl hie).
tNll 1I1l1'1O used ÌI budge pi¡uIi_1I eSed Il whicl Cl be aiUuSl 1i tl Ii ialo il delemed .

Sectln 5 Attrny Direct Overhe
· Aply ti cOÏ COLA to the cuen rate pe 1\e

SectiD (j Non-legal Direc Ovehe
· Aply the co COLA to th curnt ra 'per.t

Sectiltn 7 Dlree Ovhead - Mieage .

· Aply th anual iii¡tin rale-c~ by th Kig Coty miea iato to the curent per
attey ra.

Direct Cost - Caendar
Section'S DIect Cost Calenda

· Costs ar deed frm Section i -7 ibove.
· . Spc caen asgi shd be rewed each yea to II accucy.

Iidieet CostSelloii 9 Ageacy Adlitfon' " ,
. .. Upate pror to pla for 2009, wi Dot be ii uieiniigicant chagea to agency

. operti ar réul.
~KlIoi ii Aieac, óvad ._

· tJ pr to pJa for 2009, wi not ~ uner un sit cha to agencyop ii rc . .
S~ 11 -lt

, · Upte th th ye ro1U averge fo sq Coo cost
· tJ tJellt of 8q, fotage ii ba on ciiges Ùl aai01
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. ..KlNG COUNT

SignatUre Report.

Nomber 16. 2007.

l:i Ki Co CaS16'l A_
8l1e. WA98JD4

Ordinance

Proposed No 2Ó0-OS4.2 'SpODSOlS Feron

4

5

AN qRDINCB adpti the 2008 Anua Budget aD

ing apopations"for the op~ of co ageies

an dearents and capl improvemnts for the risea

yea beginning)'an 1.2008. and endig'Dtcbe-31,

2008. afd adoptig th 2008/2009 BicDJIu Budget and

mag bie1l apJlpriation'fÓr the operaion of 
trit

tb ~ent of~orttion directos otfce. trit

2 "

3

6

.7

8
. .

reene vehiole replacent, publio trsporon capit

impremeq progr and pUbliç1ranjion~

10

11

't
13 .BE It ORDAI 'lY 'f COUNCn. OF KIG C0TJTY.:

14 SBCfON 1. :Fdings: The council makes the followi fùdigs offact

. .
constron :fd for the fisoal bienium begig Jan

i, 2008, ~ endig Dec 3 i. 2009.

15 . A. . Kig Coun govo~t is reonsible for providing a varty of seices to

16 . . aU residen~ of the coun. These include: regional seiëe. suoh as criinal 
justice.

i 7 . pub1i health wasate treatment an .public tro~n; subregional serviçe



i
.I

,'861

" 862

. 863

'864

865

866,

867

.868

869

ir

.. .
Ord..ce

~.

tb~ coil dio~ tht th exutive seek par~ widÌ th oities to ~elo åid send

tò tho cocil a plan prior to July i~ ~s, th.sJ~ws opons to exan th couiiys

~ureijail faoilities aqdlor buid new tàitties in Parorhi with th oities.

"

, ,
The plan re.to be su by th proviso must be filed in the r~ of 1 I

copies wld ~e'~leik ~rth COM.oIl, who wiD re,th origi and wi forw copie

to .~di OOUDbihnèmbe and to ~e Ieåd slafor the law. jusce an human serviçe

COinttee. or its SU~or.

SEÖN 52. OPIiæ OF TH PUBLIC.DEFEl _ From the llnt

èXJse fu thel' is heebyappropriãted to:

870 Ofce of the publi defende $39.770.059
'811 . The mamum nu afFlE for offoe oftle pubUc defender shal be: 20.75

87

873,

874

S15

876

817

878

879

'880

. 881

882

883. .

EiU BxBNltu )USTRClON:

Oftlis appropriaOn fucÚg for pelistent offender cas~ shl be expendèd only. .
~der the sts qub reiiburement metho~ unt such a tie as the county cocil has, .'åppred. by mOtIon. a che to the exi modeL. The ofte of 

the pubnc deder '

shaD atso complete a stdy deiling the fioial .its of ¡m plQ~S~ cle ~. .
eah def~de.aleI1Y an'deiie or deta ai ex impa on th resopnes. ~vaiJable. ;. . .
for th detei of th aoof.ed. Tho'depiient, in completig the stdy. shl solicit

~ut ~ the, defeder" ass~ations.lId ftm ~e Kig ~wi Bar AsQaoianonl

The rePõ~d mOtion.deribe~ ùi ths eii retroa,s1aU be submtt,

in the rorm of 11 a)pi~ to the-cle of 
th council who wil ke the orgiaI and

.distöu a copy.to each counciimeber and th,e le stto th laW; jusceiud huan"

se~ eo,'or it successor.

"
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4uQciated CODDe) for thQ Accused
:.

iio~ PL S., Ste.2oo
Sea WA 98104

, (206) 62,-8105 'lD (26) 749-4054
PAX (206 62-gi39

: .

V. DavdHacr, The PubJic'Deder
Offe of Pulic Defei
Walth Budi Fou Floor
123 Th Aven Sout
Seate. WA98104

Deçb~ 5, 2007

RB:' XCC Ordb~, # 2007-054.2, Secton 52, Ofce of th Public Def
De :Qavid, , .
You hae asked the agency to resnd to ''tl' 1ial imct of any prposed chge
'on øa d~feer ageny" regag peisnt offen cases Ths Wi be di to
put a mmbe on WE! do ri kn how may fi ste cas wi be asgn to A,CA
eac ye. These cas, lie'al of our 'cass. depen~ on ma fact and sion. I
,wi ti an pOÌt out th obvi dicuty an poteti'ri to the agency of the

propoed ches.. ,
Cutl, a:f ste 'ca is gien a crdit for e~ 12. i ho of atrney tie logged
on the Ciie. ACA assign th cass to an excr\Ued felony atey. We geeiy
do no'assig tw atrn to th cas The cu contr methd uses a CIie10ad

std òf iso cr per følony atorey. Wh we Use ti as th meod 9f getg
credts on a fi ste ca it alows the agency to adjut oasloa interal and mak

apropriat adusents on asigts to our attey that as eah atrn stys
,with the caload star of 150. Ths metlod alows the agen~y to prdJct cont
paymen fQ th work which Îl fialy pni~nt. '

It is lI unSt~g th th prposedchanges \Vòuld ony give th agency th

'cred on a fi ste case. lithe agecy needed to ge additiona credi we would

ha to aply for them unde the exlrd'credt meth The proble with t1s ,
apoa is th it ma lead to a si of,exsIn¡ th agency to undue hap sice
oro CO4 dey ex crts'and yet th cae requis us to peor the work in order to
iù ourprfeonal obligation to the client. 'I Is an ar whch coud ret in an



lIed inda sie the RPe's ree th attmey to cotie worg ev tiugh .
~~yiiot.Jepai. ' .,.. .' ':". '
I am al co th th policy may ret in a ch :eftt on how th'cas ar

, , lied JfWe oDy get thee crts it could cae t1attoy and Stitto tr au,ruh
thes ca though the sys. It migh bece nccesto shor cu th migaton
packges or use of øxei du to 1h arbi 1i li of36.3 hour pe ca. The'
change ma re in mo co to the erniina justce sym if 

ther ar more.
çonvetDS an sece otJife in pr wiut parle. As you. knw I do DOt bee
atey or stwod incn1ionaly ac in su~ a ma. Howe the pecetiOJ may .
be th'due to the meod "of cOacg. ." " ,

, Under the cur syem the attrny and susor dete wha is reasonale an
neces to do in these ca withut th th ofnot gettg pal(l Th prs~ '
chge pls the Issu ofwhàt is rènable an ne in the ha ófthe Public
Defer wi an wr gue1i as to what li may be impod. The
propOse syst alows 1Ie PubHc Defender to contl cost withut a pulihed appealproces. ., "
It apea th th proe4 chage ba not be based on a vad tie sty. su as th

Spenbe 1Ïe sty don seeral yea ag. and is ony baed on preIi figu
ftlD the agencies Whch ma not be us. Eåch case is ,diernt and ea~h agenc ma
have It dit çprach to asgn ~ balci olthe wo force. It is. imssle'
to det the fuan impa oftb change however, it is apar th the C11
metod ha wo in may of our cliens bes inere baed on reults. .

Ca.we identfy how the proped chage wil result ii a bett prtice or resu in more
.faomb1e ou?

Sice~y,~~~ ','.DaCl an ~
, Mag Dict, ACA
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NORTHWST DEFENDERS ASSOCIATION
.

1111 Third Avene, Suit 20, Sette, WA 98101
Phe: (206). 67+4700 . Fa~ (206),67+4702 RECEIVED-

JAN 1 a i008JaIllar 14, 2008

omcs of the Pubßè Deener .

V. David HOOaf. Dito
Kig County Offce'ofPUblic Deense
l23 Th Avenue. 4th Fl.

. Sette, WA98101

,Re: Fung for Defene of"593" (per Offender) cas

Dea Mr. Hocrer: .

The Offce of Public Defen ("OPD., has pro~ to cut the COmpatiôn pad by

Kig Coun for the reestation of defedats who, if convicte will be sentence to die in. .
, prson. Thse cases r~ to .as "593" cases, are among the most chaen~ and hi~ stes

. ca for public defenders. Previous King County Contcts fo Lega Service reogn th

and paid public defend age.nies one ca crit fOl ever 12.1 atorney hnurs spet

represeng a 593 client. OPD ha proposed th in 2008 public de~der agencies be gi

th case crets per 593 ca, pres 36.3 hour work Any t\er crt would .rque

prof of "extrrdin circmees."

.in repons to th proposal th King Coun Counil ~ed OPD to "coptet a sty

deting the fiancial lnp!1ts of any p,ropoed chge on each defeder agency and defie or

det any expe~ impact on th resource avaible for aie defens of the acu.sed.'; Tl letr'

is in response to OPD's requ to t.e agences for th inormtion.

For 20 of the 24 Nor~i Deenders Association ("A'') clients whose 593 ca, .
concluded in 2006 and 2007 the prser and the judge agree th appiopØ-ate resoluton wa a



..-

" "~ssal of the ches, a retion ofdi chage to a misdeiear. drg treatment or se~nces

. "

of~. thee or five yea (S atthed lis.ofNDA GompleteclS93 ~.) NDA atrns " .

i.$;~ .
spt a to of 4,5 13 hours. or an averge of i 88 hours on each ca to achieve th results.

"None of ths would be possible ifan atorney had only 36.3 hour or less th a week. to work

on eah clien's ca.

The Council should not apprve any change in th cuent fuing method unti OPD has

demonated how it wi support the levl of leg seri~es needd in 593 cas and that it wi

iia~ in~erse its jugment of what lega se~ce should. or more in~orttly, shoul not be

provide to these client. A f!d~ model th begi with the astiOD th an atorney

should Work for les th a week 00 a case where the client mces a sentence of dea in prson is. . ,
inequate at bet and ~~e at worst.

FIANCIA IMACT OF PROPOSED CHGE ON,NORTHr DEFENER
ASSOCITION .

In th complet 593 case of Stte v Thma the NDA atey spent 248 hour w,?r.g

on Mr. Th's beh ultitely pesug the State to èls al ch~~.1n State v AnJ'

th NDA atorney spent 101 hour, ultim~ly perstidin the State tht a sentece offour aionth

mjai W8S"~'"!lVf.Pate reii~Iutio,n otthe chages. The rets in thse cass, and other 00 the

attched Hs,would,not have been achieved in 3'6.3 hours.

Under,the_ OPD'proposal NDA wouldhave been paid for only 20% of'th 4,513 atey

hours worked on 593 c~es completed in 2006 and 2007: To do aU the work necessar wol1d

have requied the serces of two an th-quarer fi-time atrneys. OPD's prpos ~o1Jd. "
pay for only a ha-te atorny. Th st fianal choice for NDA would be to- subsidi th '

mig attorn or ~ not provide the lega seiices nesar for efftive reentaon. In

"
, .

.'

,.



2008 dollars ~e eost of tW an a quarr feloy ats lost under oPtis propo is

appmatey $350;000.
~ :.'

LOSS OF REOUCE AVAILE FOR TH DEFSB OF TH ACCUSED

'The pr~osed cap would al tiëre 1h qualty ofrePn'tn in 593 ca~es With

one atory prarly dedcate to.593 cas. NOA is able to resnd to ertic asigments

flexbly and prmptly. For example, NDA received a new 593 cae in the mst week of2007.

'ÌQ ~signed attmey spent more th seven hour on the ~meetig the client. revie~

inti discover. tag wi ranly membe and developing a litigation pian If 

the atnier
had ben on regpar casèload and in trãJ or with a fu schule of 

heags set for the week she
would ~t have beenavabIe to bi?gi work imedaty.

The attorny hour. and paymnt assued by the OPQ proposa ar nOt sufcient to

. support a :f.tie at~y. IfNDA has to gues th nuer of additiona credits OPQ might

alow based on th vague stdad of"extOrdna ciumces. the agency coul not' ,
deca an éxpenence lawy. able to begi.wo imedatey, to thes clients. If 

the agency
were unle to designate one person to cover al 593 cases, the depth an expence provided by ,

" one attmey conceatng on these ci would be lost

ADMISTRTllMPAcT OF PROPOSED CHAGE UPON NORTHD~BNER ASSOCITION .

The pr fug chae would. signficantly inci,ase adtrve cost an ~ow

the 'prgrs of 593 ca NDA's 2007 Contct with Kig County requis an attomey

repretig a 593 client tn meet lDontby with a supersor to reew 

"statu of invesgaon
prepation and presentation of mitigatin packa~, legal an factual issues in th case, th

, ,



. ,
clent's phyca an menal sttus. an any plea ba off" Th agency pr O~D. .
wìth 593 litigaton plan bu th atorney and her supsor deveiop the plan

OPD's propal i'mòves the ~oftoe reew each 593 case. Instea NoA ~uld be piid

a:f 3 crts with any fu payment cl~ent upn OPD's asessment of "extGrdar

cir". Rath th deve10plig a litigat pIa that fits 1le cae th attrney mus

deelop a plan that fits OPD's assesent of wht is apprpnate

Reently when NOA's Dep Direcor negotated fuding for an "~xtorinar

complex fraud cas, OpJj requied th in-person meetgs each at least 45 miut. scheduled

over a theewee penod. Becaue NDA could not law if it would reive addiona ciedits

the attorney reesen& the defet in th "Extrdiy''' ca~ contied to be aSgned ne

c~es By th tie NDA and OPD had complet fug negotiations, the atorey ha

received alos a t\l mont's alcaton of 
new ca, tb~ bul of which must be complet. ,before she is ftee to begi work on the "Extordinr case. Ths delay slowed the case and, if

th clien had been in custody, woul hae incrased jail costs. If 
th negotiatn pater holds

tr,for 593 cas th 'le spent negotatg fo additiona paent wil add to jàil costs

CONCLUSlON

In support of its prop to reuce payments OPO dibuted to Kig County Counci' .
sta a char purrtg to sh0'Y that rets in 593 cases ar not ÍDroved wli attomeys spend

mor tie Oil such caes OPD's clai is intuitively DUstenarefu preparon is the key to

succ~s in crna defe.~ as in al. oth pursuits. OPD's claim is also wrng 'on the facts Its

cha inl1Ked only two rests in S93 caa sente'to deat in pri~n and sentences of

anytg les th dea in prn. (OPÒ ha Iit provded th cha to the pulic defender

agencieS or discused it dat or metolosy.)

..;

"

.
.¡
,.



To a client and th ~Jien's faily, a cae th ends with diisal ~f all chages or a short .

tenn of incaon is comletly dint ûom a cae th ends with a sentence of 

th yea
inprisoa. In OPD's'oh coplete disa of 

all chges and asentence oftbyears are

trd identicay. OPD's cla th th number ofholi worked on a cae,ma no dince

to the outcome of the cae igore ths crca diften~ The Counn shoiid riot approve a

fidig mechllsm that, st frm ibis flawe preis.

¡.,.

..

-,
,



,
I

t01 f\A ~
Att BrCrts OPD Prop'dCue Sentence . lared BrCredi,

Sta v Tlomas

05-1-11659 Case Dism
248 bi cots . 36.3 hour3 crts.State y Sledge

OSC..131aÐ-i Case Dismsseds in Fed Cr .
13.2 hr credt 36.3 holU3 credts.State v ADaya -

os1-12333-4 4m08
101 Ii8 crts 36.3 hour crts*State y RIcke'

07-1-030.13- 9mos 38 houi credts' 36.3 hour crts'"Stte Y M.
Smth ' Dfl- ,
10331 12 mòs

69'hou6 crts 36.3 holJ credts*
.

,...... '&ti. .D

JohSOD
(16-1-04204-9 1 yr SùsP. 58 'CFTS 73.25 hour6 cred 36.3 ho'Us/3 crts*State v
Waslgtn
07-1-02678-5 24 mOs

71.25 hour6 cIis 36.3 hour3 crts*State Y BtDte
041-018621 29 mos

162.66 houi13 credts 36.3 houæ crts* .SttevWels
061-04871-3 29.75 mos (DOSA)

39 hour crts 36.3 h0u crts*--''''- -- ...._.- ........... ..-.. -, -- _.... '-.._..- ,-,-_..- .. I-

- -....._-.. ..
Whtfld 06
1-030-9 33 mos 123 hourIO credits . 36.3 hour credts*State v M.

"Davi
041-0336i.1 36 mas

301 hour5 credts 36.3 hour credts*State v PoweD
05-1-13101-9 S3 mos i 08 hoi8' credts . 36.3 hours/3 crts*Sta v
Danpier .
05-1-0341-7 60 mos 201 hour17 credts ' 36.3 hoUn13 credts*
State v E. Davi
051-08893-8 . 67 moo

250 hou20 crits 36.3 hoUi crts*State V' Hadgu

041-001851 144 mOB
575 honr47 crits 36.3 hour3 credits*



At BnCredits OPD Prop'dCase. S_taçe Eamed. IIdlts
State v Klca .
04COO63-2 IS0mos 125 h0u10 crts 36.3 hour crts*
State v.RaIs
001-10261-6 &
031-1037i 156 moB 285 hOU credts 36.3 hou3 crts.. Stte v iiin
04-1-0624"'9 180 mos 290 hour4 crts 36.3 hol1 crts*

St v Robson
0..1-0123i:i 180 mos 95 hour credts . 36.3 hour crits*-

-
State. v Harm .
06-1-04840-3 360 mas 357.25 hour0 credts 36.3 hOls/ credts*

Stan, v Peterson
,

041-01862-1 Life 317 hour26 credts 36.3 hour3 Cr*Sta v l\er
04i-O~S6- Lie 429 hour3S crts 36.3 Ìiur3 credits.Stae v .

Arllrt---~~;; .- Ii" -,-~ _... '- "-"'- - --- -. '-0 --'43ourl3.S ciei--)õ.'31i ereGlS'"
-

Stte v Greer

05-1-13605-. . Lif 374.75 hour1 credits 3~.3 hour3 crts*
li 'ADy hrs/credJ above'ths must be "extraordiar". ..
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Law Ofce of
Socie OlC01lDBet RepreeDdD ACllse,! PenoD'Sette ' KeDt

'1401 Ea .Jn ~ Sui. 200 420 West Harson Stt Suit 101
Sealto, Wabl. 91122 Ko Wasbigt~ 98032
(206 3~8400 $~it (206 726-3 i7~ (~S3) 8529460 $F.x (253) 852-9686

, "l'"" Ui1M l/';

, Dav. Hocrer
Oft of th Public Defende
123 Th Avene .,'
Sute 400

Seatte. WA 98104

Janua 23, 2008

RE: 593 paymen Slctu

pea David. .

'l you for requetig agenc feeac on OPD's proposal to ~hage how 

perstet øftendercaes are fbded. In reviewg the data gathered by OPD an meetig wi our attorn
supervsOt. I would as 'th the :ldig model not be chage.

As 10 the dat beig relied upon by OPD. SC~ ha conce. It apear tht Clles tht wee'

confcte out by one ag and assigned to anoter ar included in the hours.' For exle, if
OPD is Il~ys SCl was asigned 2() per~stet offde ca ånd the avere l~ngt of 

tiespt on eah cae' wa 36.3 hour ths 20 mcludes caes that we we asgned and thn debite _'
out of wiut ev asigÒg ile ca 10 an attrney due to a coot of in By includg
these caes ii the mix, 1l averag number of 

hours wol'ed is greay deflate nd an inte '
percetion of the tie'neces to th caes is eled .
Addionay, SCR feels strony that to chage the ftdi model in effect violas the
caload stda as oued ii th ~DI~ WSBA enor an \VA caeloa star.
Wh~ the nwir ot: oas is not specficaly increased die woklad is inore. Ki
Co1Dty~s credt mid cas0a stda have bee biiiy b1Üt upon a workload asessment

- oow much ti is alott fo a felony cae. The tie to be alotd Ul OPD's'tùdig .'
. change would decas however 1le wor an ~ine ne~ for the wor woud not. '

La~ un the ~t'fudi modeL. oiiy ti,~ü~ed is paid for: Thus ifßie averag amount
of,ti spnt on a pCen offnder ea is 36.~ holU, th ¡saD OPD would pay for. Th '

,cuen fuding' model does nothaé OPD payi for ti th is Dot docente' Th Propose
chage ag appea to 1it th ability of the atrn to be paid for the actu amou ofwor'
tht is nee in thes caes. As the ar ih most seous of ca due to the li setenc ,
involved, ~ attornçys must not be for to provi ie sece to thse cas ~ çlients.

i apPiae OPD's eonCe wi maag it bUget aowev~, th co oftle oases uner
, th cut 1\dig m~i is sigiea less th the ficiii81d societ cost of an attrney
shòrt cu the cae 'and a clent ~in sence to lif. . . ,



. ,
TJ bas bee no inormon prvi to ùieate the nècss of chan th cut ñm
mode, other tb OPD's coii th som agencies bU slsucay more ti It is my

. po tb th tie biDed shoul be aa:Y and discsod with th inua ages,
. raer~ chang the cut~ fo al agenes, even thõs where ther are not concl'
about the numbe ofhp"us biled.. . r ~ -'!f - .

I apiate )'lD con~ideraton of my st concems and look forw to diSCusg the isse

:fr. In th meati, plea feel free .to conta me shuld you have an 'queons.

Slirely.

, Aie Daly
, Dirr

. )
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The Defender Asocition
810 3i: Avenue, Sui 800

Seatte, Washbigtn 98104
206-447-3900

:FAX: 206-447-2349
Tr Relay Serve: 1-800833-384

t. ,., '
-.... ..

(;1..:.. \ "....1

" '..¡..,:: .:.. ~~.:.....,.~11"

Decber 14,2007

Mr. David Hocrer
Ofce of the' Public Defender
123 311 Avenue South #40
Seate, Washigtn 98104

Dea David,

Than you for reuestig our views on the chage pr9posed by OPD to the payment

stct for "th stes" eases.

As we exlained in sever meegs with you ths.fa we believe tht the prsedçhaes w~u1d .
· ret in a de faeto increae in the caeload for felony lawyers; and

· sustatiall under-ñid the work near to reresen persstet offender
cüeii effectively. .

The ony possible way to squae the OPD proposal with the eslishe record oftine

reqd, is to ass~e that YOi wi fteely approve addiona crts wi litte or no, ~a

admtrtive bur for the agenes. The defener offce' recent exerence with
OPD, in which ex credts hae not bee freely 

aWard, is not constt wi thexon ",
We ,ar very proud of the res' our'lawyer hae achieved for persisent offener

clien. Sucçess in persistent offnde cases cant be meW' solely by counting how
iiy d8:&ts en up With a senene less tb life in pron. O~ sucÏi offrs (les
tI lif wiout paole) ar aviuable eay in the cae, but they ar fo'sentence tht ar

ar exc~ve in lit of 
the facts of the cas an the clien's life circu. A

defenda would only consder suh a relution if 

the altertive acy is .life wioutparle. ' The chaenge l'r th defene is to el~e' any vald that of a life without
parle senence thugh lega reear factual investigaon and onalengig wheter
pror offeles ar vad "strike," or to 'prent suCiently compell mitigation that the

. prsecutor's off imves for eqtable re¡ins.

68.5% of our clients have had cass disned or pleaded to miemeanors or no-stke
felonies with. st range sentenes, deite that the pro~tor was negotating



~ ~'.L

Mr. Da"ld Ho
Dec 14,200l'ag 2 .

intially wi1h the. that of life witht parle. We have reuied an averge of 13 crits
p.er cae per year to achieve those re acrdig to OPn's own figus - wen over '
foUr ti the preumptive compenon you propose. '(Anther offce requied mor
time per.case per yea.)

No arguent has b~n advaned that we did not requi 
'te tie we actualy spent to

achieve the rets we have documented Uness it can be eslied that the sae

resuts ca be aceved in les th one quarer the tie, the OPD pro necssarly
, under- fuds the work requi to achieve these rests.

The fiial ùupact on our agency would be ~nable. We would not receiv anywher

nea th revenue neede to suort the work ofl:e lawyers on these cases and we coud

not etcaly cur their wor becse we reved too titt compensation to support

their hour.

I attach some dat on our perstent offender cases wmch ~pprt our position.

I would appreat the chan to meet w;th yOu.and J~ckie MacLean ealy in '2008 to

addess th need to presere the prest methd of compensatg'work on persistoffnder cases' , ,
Sinerely,~
Floris Mielsen
Dior

Enclosu



..~...

"'TDAAvêrge' 59~ CrelUts P~r Year

. ,'".. Note all "split" ca: For ø lI ofreons, a signifcant muer of 1-$93 C08 are "split" betee -:

. --,- 'more tln one ag~ 'Satn ofthe caseà are split ear.r some in the midle, cmd 80me imede! , ';'

befre senencing. A1gbly the bul ofbil1ible work on ø cte is done ear/oK in the preparator
stages. Hnwer with the inforltln cuntly available, there is no way to accately ,"prorate" the
split POrt01. For siplici's sak split c~ år handled in this reot-,li aplitng them. int

. portDns calated by each agenc's perenage of the totalnumsr of days'ap~ D~ the cae: This is
not the most elegan or. acte solation, but may be the best way to p~en tJis material at the'
moment With the injor-atln at han . '.



2000 Casef (Comuleled Onlv)

.: .--__ TPA rQm\ Crt.!tl;.~l.~........ _. '" ..,...... .. ... ._ . . . . ..... ..... ..... ..._..'. 'IA';taCas:18.. .. .. .._..' ......, ..................

..........,AveigeCrditSPerëaš:ïi:99 . .......... ...... .......' '....

Total.Cases Resuit LWOP: 3
Per~ge Reult LWOP: 16.66%

Tota Caes Ret Excenal'Senence: 5
Perentage R. Exoepona Sentece: 27.77% .

Tota Cas R.t Standa Rae: 9
Perge Result Stådard Range: 50%

Tota Caes Reult Mideear: 1
. Perenge Result Misdemeanor: 5.55%



~

2001 Cases (Comnleted Onv)

'. ,TDA Tota Crts 1~i. 76
, IDA Tota Cases: 16.03 .

Averge Crëdts"Per Cao: 9.46 ,.-

Tota Cases Re LWOP: 2
:perntage ltt LWOP: 12.47%

Tota Cas Ret Excetiona Sence: 7 .
Perentage Result Exceonal Sentece: 43.66~

Tot Cases R.est Stda'Rage 5
Percentage Rest Stan Range: 31.19%

'Tota Cases lteslÙ MÌseaor: '1.03
Perentl!se Res Miemeaor: 6.42%

Total Cas Resut.Dismssed: 1
P~tage Rèst Diissed: 6..%



.2002 Casës (ComDleted Onv),

.mA TOtalCredts: 277.41

. l'DA TOta Cases: 11.88

.. Averge Crts Pe Case: 23.35"

Tota Caes Relt LWOP: 2
Pertage Ret LWOP: 16.83%

Total'C8s ;Rult Exçepon Sentence: 2
Percentage Reult Excetion Se~ce: 16.83%

Total Cas Result Stada Rage: 6.8~ .
Percentage Reult Stan Rage: 57.91 %

Tota Cas-é Result Misdem~or: 1
Peientae~ Misde:ear: 8.41%



...R-

2003 Cases (Comnleted onlvl

. - _::' .'t~ Tota Crits: 441.02
'IA Tota Cases: 10.2

Averge Crcdts Per Cae! 43.23

Tota Cases Ret LWOP: 2
Pertage R.est LWOP: 19.600Ai

Tota Caes R. St Rage: 6.2
Pertage R~t ~tada Rage:' 60.78%. .
Tota Cases Ret Miemeanor 1
Pertage Rest Misdeeaor: 9.80%

Tota Ca Reslt .Aaútta1: i
.'Pertage Result .Aqutt: 9.80%



2004. Cåses '(ComDleted OnIv.)

..,.. TDA TotalCred: 558.49
1'A lbta.Caes: 13.1

Averge~ts Per Cae: 4263

Tota Caes Ret LWOP: 1.49
Percetage Resut LWOP: 11.37%

Tot Cases Resut Exceptional Sentene: 4.61

. Percentage Res Exceptiona Sentece: 35.19%

. - ~~..?

Tota Cases Reul Sta R.ge: 7
Percege Rest Std Ran: 53.43%

',.



2005 Cases (CoiìDleted. ODlv)

IDA Total, Crëdts 404.37
-.. .. - IDA Tota Cas: 13.58

Avege Credts Per Case: '29.77

T~ta Caes Reult LWOP: ,0.77
. Percetage Rest LWOP: 5.6%

Tota Cases"Rest ExCetional Setence: 3.83 '
Perèniae R.esul Excetioi Sentence: '28.20%

'. . . Tota Cases Re Stadar .Rge: 6.98
. Perntae Resut Stada ~: 51.39%

, Total Cas Rest Misdemanor: 2',
Pertage Resut Midéear: 14.72%

~...~

'.

, i



2906 C~es (Comulefèd Onlv)

-.. ._. .-'(A Tota Credts:;.t5U2
T.A Tota Cases: 10
Averge Credts Per Cae: 15.81

Tota Caes ~lt LWOP: 1
Percetage Rest LWOP: 100.4

Tota ~ Ret Excepna SenenCe: I
Percenge Res1t Exce~onal Sentene: 10%

Tota C8Šes ~t Stanard Råge: '6
Perge Rest Sta R.ge: 600.4

. Total Case Re Mir: 1
Pertage Rest Misdemeaor l00/i

Total Cases Result Acquitt: 1 '

Perentage ~estAcqutt: tO%



. TrA TOTA 2~~2004 (ComDI~ted Case~ Onl)

.~-_... Tota Crcd1s: 1680.5. - ,~~ -

-Tota Ca: 69.21
Avere Crts Pet Cae: 24.28

Tota Cases Ret LWOP: i 0.49
Percetae Reult LWOP; 15.15%

. 'Tota Cases ResU Bxon Seice: 18.61
Perentage R.eslt Éxception Setence: 26.88%. .
Tota Cas Rest Stdlld Rage: 34.08
Perenla Re,lt Stadan Rage: 26.88

l:otal Ca Res Miemea: 4.03
P~centage Reslt Midemor: 5.8%, ,
Tota Cas ReltAcquta: l
Percentage Result Acqutt: i .44~

Tota Cas Rest Dismal: 1
- Përentage Resut Disssa: 1.44%

. ,. ".



'lA Tot ':z0-200 .imIIIOOIi~_illM~~_ '.,251.82 .....151.rS. . 27.41 1i02. 55.49 , 1680.5 .18 18.03. 11.88 10.2.', 13.1 69.21' .
13.99 9.46 23:35 43.23 :42.63 24:28

3 2 2 2 1.49 10.4916.66 12.47 16.83 19.6 1j.37 15.15%

5: . .¡ 2 0 4.61 18.6127.77 43-.66 16.83 0 35.19 26.88%

9 5 a.88 6.2 7 34.0850 31.19 57.91 60.78 , 53.43 49..4%

1 '1.03 1 1 0 4.035.55 6.42 8.41 9.8 '0 5.80%

0 0 0 1 0 '10 0 0 9.8, 0 1.44%

0 1 0 0 0 10 6.2 0 0 0 1.44%



TDA TOTA'iOOl.2005 (ComnJeted CaseS Onlv)

.... .. .Tåta Cr: 1680.5'
Tota Ca: 69.21
Avee Crts Per Ca 24.28

Tota Cases RQS1t LWOP: 8.2
Pertage ltes LWaP: 12.74%

Tota Ca Rest Exceptional Senence: 17.44

Pertago ~t Exceona Senttce: 26.91 %

Tota Cas Result Stanard Range: 32.06
. .. PertaRestStdaRage:'49.48%

Tota Cases R.est Misdémeaor 5.03
Pertage Rcs Miemeanor: 7.76%

Tota. Ca Reult Acuitt i
Perge Reslt ACq: .1.54%

Tota CasC! Resut DismiSa: 1 .

Perentage Reslt Dimisal 1.54%
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151.76 .
16.03
9.46

277.41'
11.88

,23.35

441.2
10.2'

43.23

558.49
13.1

42.63

40U7
13.58
~.77

'2 2 2. 1.49 o.n
12.47 '16.83 19.6 11.37 5.8

,. 2 o " 4.61 3.83
43.66 16.83 0 35.19 28.2

5. 6.88 6.2 7 8.98
31.19 57.91 60.78 ~.43 51.39

1.03 1 1 0 2
6.42 - 8.41 9.8 0 14.72

a 0 1 0 0
0 0 9.8 0 0

l' 0 0 0 0
- 6.23 0 0 0 0

iotals
1833.05
84.79
28.29

8.26
12.74%

, 17.44

26.91%

32.08 .
. 49.48%'

5:03
7.76%

1

1.64%

1

1.54% .



. .TDA TOTAL 2002-2006 iComulètèd Cases Ònlvl. .
, ."., .Total' Cr: 1680.S ,_

Totå Cases: 69.21'
. AvCr ,Crdits Per Cac~ 24.28

Tota Caes Rest LWOP: 7.26
PerDtagè Ret LWOP: 12.35%

. Tota Càs Ret Exceptiona Senene: 11 .44

. Percge Rc Exctiona Seie: 19.46%

Tot8 Caes R. StdadRage:'3~.06. '
Perntal Rest Stdad ~8e: 56.2%

Tota Caes Ret Mideea 5
Peréage Rest Misdeiemor. 8.5%

Tota Cases Ret Accuitt: 2-

Perceta~ RcatAcqutla: 3.4%

Tota Cases Ret Dial: 0
Percentage Rest DiSmsal OOAi
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TDA Tots 2002-2006
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271.41
11.88
23.35

441.2
10.2

43.2

558.49
. 13.1

42.63

40.37
13.58
29.77

158.12
10

15.81

2 2 1.9 0.77 1
16.83 '19.6 11.37 5.6 10

2 ' 0 4.6~ 3.83 1

16.83 0 35.1'' 28.2 , 10

6.88 6.2 7 6.9G 6
57.91 60.78 53.4 51.39 eo

1 1 0 2 1
8A1 9.8 0 14.72 10

0 1 0 .0 1

0 9.8 Ò 0 10

0 0 0 0 '0
0 ' 0 0 0 0

,Tots
1839.41
58.78
31.

7.26
12.35%

1144
19.46%

.33.06
56.26%

.5
8.50""-

2
3.40"Ao -

0
l).OO%

..
.¡
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1.8.12
10

15~81
. '

2 2 1.49 o.n 1
, 16.83 19.6 11.7 . 5.6 10

2 o . 4.81 3.lJ 1
16.83 0 35.19 28.2 . 1()

6.88 6.2 7 6.98 8
57.91 60:78 53.43 . 5~.39 .eo

1 1 o , 2 1
~.41 9.8 0 14.72 10. ,
'0 1 0 0 1
0 9.8 0 0 10

,0 0 0 Q '0
0 0 n 0 0

Totls .
.1839.41

58.78
31.

7.26
12.~%

.11.44
. 19.4ßO,('

33.06
56.26%

5
8.50%

2
3.40% .

o
0.00%

., ,

:. I



. .nial sttistics on 593 Cases
.' Tot n1la of1DAS9~ cas:.I85 ,'.'.,
., -_: "Tota :tumer ofTDAS93 caes ta to tral by 'IA~2~'

. Pertage oftota'IA 593 cases taen to tral by IDA: 12.43%

'Tota number ofTDA S93 ca 2oo1-200S: 87

Tota numer ofTDAS93 cas 2001-200S taen to 1ial by 
'IA: 8

PeICgeoftota TDAS93 cases 2~OI:'200S taen to tral byTDA: 9.1%

Most Comion Orial Charge By Charè 'Year
" '. 2001' . 2002 . 2003 '
'i. ASL~ (5) . ASW- (5) ROBB2 (6) _

2. ROBBl (4) ROBB2 (3) ASLT2 (5)

3. ROBB2 (3) RAEl (2) ROBBl(4)

200 2005
RO:SB2 (5) .ASLT2 (5).

,ROBBI (4), RO~2(2)
"

BURG1.3) Unclea, ,

Most Common PlealaI Charge By Yeár
2001 . , 2002 2003

,I.: THI (4) Unclear' TH1 (5)

2. . _ ASLT3 (3) Unclea ASLT3' (3)

2004 2005 .
THr- (4) - 1:l (3)

ROBBl (3) Unclea

s. UncIea Unclea Unclear Uncleä' Unclea

. . Racial Disnarity
Tot Dlimber ofKC LWOPs (to da): na
Tota nuer ofKC LWOPs With any raCe ,coiied: 101

Tota n1Ier KG LWOPs wi rae couéd Black: 59
Pere~ge of tota KÇ LWUP~ wi. race: confied Blac: 5'8.41:%

Tota number ofKC LWOPs witb race,coed Black and at least one ince 'OfROBB2: 30
Pèrtage oitata KC LWOPs with rae coed Blac and at leås one' ~ce ofROBB2:,
'29.70% , ,
rotål numer ofKC LWOPs with rac CQii Billc: 1 .
Per-Ðgc of total KC LWOPs with ~ce coied Hispanc: 0.009%

Tòta nUmber ofKC L\vops will ta co Natve.Acant 1 .
' Perenge of tot a! KC LWOPs with rae cô.ed Nat Amercan 0.0090.4

...:.:.:. ".
. .4).
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RECEIVED

.FES 01. iOOth .

., ..: .;.-lr
Ofii ottl 1"(; ,'.. , . .',....

Mr. V. Davi Horaer
Küg Count Ofce of Public Defense
Walthew Building
123 Thrd Ave. S., Suite 400
Seattle, WA 98104

-i..~ .

January 31,2008

Der_Mr. Hocraffer:

Thank you for requesting WACDL's Input regarding your agencys ProoSed
changes to offender case payments. To properl analye the issues presented and
preparE this submission, WACDL ford a sub-comit whih included, among
others. President Kevin Curtis. Execuve Director Teresa Mathis, and Bord of
Governor member Mark W. Prothero (who is WACDL's liaison witl the King County
Offic of Public Defense (KCOPD)). We have carefuRy revied the proposed

Phnge and during this proess soßcited input from The Defender Associ'
(TA). Associated Counsel for the Acced (ACA), Society of Counsel

. Representing Accus6d Persons (SCRA),' and Norwest Defenders Assøiation
(NDA). In addition, the cåmmlttee obtained informtion from members of the
priVate bar who have accpted appointments from KCOPD in persistent ofender
caes.

Afer revIewng all of the inforation, WACDL oppos the propOsed
contrct changes: In large part because they prOVIde no asurance to the Indigent
defnse çagencl that they will recive adequate and necessary compenstion for
three-liie cases. WACDL believes that the proosed change faBs weD b~low
providing adequate payent for thse cases. The data we have received from.the

IndIgent defense agencie and priate consel unifrmly demonstre that
persi~nt offender caes require far more time than the prumptie 36.3 hours
proposed by OPD. We have reviêwed the letter sent by the direcs to the King
County Council, which documents tht the average hours worked by th agencies

totaled no less than 18~ hours per case. (See Lettr to King Counsel Members,

encled as attachment # 1) The proose change wold assure copensation for

only 20% of that Ume.
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WACDL recnies that KCOPD propose to award additional credit on' a
case-by-cse basis. However, th contract language itself faHs to list the
circumsces under which the agencies can.expect to recee credit;. provies no
stndard by which the agencies can determine whether they WILL be compensate

once they colete 36.3 hours; and provides no meanism for resolving disputes.
reardIng thse issues or timeltes for disputed payments or' crdIts. Unfornately,
ths woul place. the agencies in the unteable position of assigning attomeys to
persistent offender ~ses with no assurance of appropriate compensation. There
can be little quesion that the in~igent defense agencies have produce hIgh qualit
work and achieved significant result In litigating three-kes caes. TDA. for
exåmple, has reported an 88% succss rata in obtaining reductions to non-.
persistnt ofender case. (See "Te Defender Aspclatlon Request of Council:

encloed as attchment # 2). NDA sImilarly obtained reductions In twenty of their
tWent-four peristent ofender cases. (Se 'Leter' of Eileen Farly to KCOPD,
enclsed as atachment # 3). A substantl~1 potential reduction In comensation,
with no guarantees of payment for additional work done. will undOUbtedly

. copromIse these resuls.

As you well reconize, three-strike cases are among the most serious and
complex cases attoreys can be aSked to Utgate. The consequences for the clients
are among the mo severe. Obviously, othr than death penaltpases there are
no cases with such an extme consequence - the defendt wil live in prion until
death. Every defendant in that sltåtin is entitld to the hIghet qualit
representation possíble. Adequate compensation is a necessary prerequisite for
effective representaton. We know that the King County Ofce of Public Defens~
feels the same way and will contiue to strive toward that goal.

WACDL respectlly requesl$ that KCOPD withdra the proposed contra
change and continue to compensae persistent ofender cases in the same manner
,as was done under the 2007 contra .

\,ncer.eiy~ f\" d~~.~-~.\President ,



Associated Counsel for the Accused (ACA)
Borthwest DefeDdei Association (ND)
SocieLy of COncil (SCp)'

- The Defender Assoc~ation' (TDA)

Novmber 14, 2007
Kin County Council Meinrs
King County Courthouse
516 Thi:id Ave.
Seattle, WA 98104

RB: Request por Proviso To Retain Current payment Struçtur for
Persistent Offender ~Tbree strikesq Cases

Dear Cowiëu Members:,

\fe are wriLing to COuncil memers' to request a proviso enquring thaI:
the current tlct st:ucture for PUbl1c Jifense work OD persistent:
offender ("three sl:iJsn) cases be mantained u11t:11 ther is an

oportunity for it to be COlisiclere by out Bide exerts. These are the
I1Øt serious cases other th Death Penalty cases. All tour of the
King Coty defender agencies sha.e the view that OPD's p;roposeQ ahane
in funding structur jeopardizes quality representation in this ,
illo:itart area.

The Counail has been suortive of Public Defense in the lJast. We
beliee ths is an imporant: po1.cy iSBue and not a :itine contract
lltter. i'ere is no equal bargaining power with OPD, agencleF allnnot
reject a proviSion in one. aX'åa without jeopardizing tliu wok for
thousands of indigent c:lients in ot:er arealJ. Ths, the Cocil plays
an imp:itant role in' enuring that the county' 8 pUblic defene policy
is adhered to iii the' aiual cotract:ng p:ioceeii-. The agencies hav
lIeen sho to be correct in th past when we idetifisil areas in which
OPD contract proposa1s would bave undermined the qulity of
representation that is important to the Coui: as a matter of policy.

Data shared \!ith us by the Cocil show that the agencies average over
1B6 hours per tb:e strikes i:ase. Uner tlæ current system, the
agencies are coensat:ed on an hourly basis for wok actually dODe¡ OPD
reviews itemized bills mothly. 1Jer oPO's propoal to begin in 2008,
agecies would :ieceive a presumtive payment for just 315.;l Rours per
caee -- a presumptive average reucion of 80t. While OPD BayS the
agencies can aply far extra c:ensation in extraordna:i cases, the
agenciee' =x:iience is that suc iilica.LioDe are often not granted.
This makes assigning the case when it is received' ~ifficult because the
amnt of time t:hat will be compensate4 is unown.

Despite r~BtB, OPD did not shae with us' the data they provided to
the Counc:L Shoing median crdits (one a:iedit .. 12.1 houtsl billed by
the agencies on thesa gaBes. We o¡:y obtained those data this we
from the Council. Th data from OPD raise more questions than they
anez. The median figu:ie 1s lIuch lower, than the a.verage f1ile and is
therefore not a ha-lpful 8stimal:a of the time needed on Lhese cases.' .

A~chent'1



Page 2 ACA, NDAr SCRP, TDA King County Counóh Memen -

There are other significant gaps in tbe informtion OPD bas provided to
justify this major shift.

In 2005, OPD experimented with a preiiumpti_ B creiS1ts for.8. thee
stdies case (instead of the 3 now being suggested). That became a
nigbtmare to maage both for the agencies a~ for OPD. After one year r
OPD requested that we return to the 1 credit par 12. i hous cidit
which ba been tbe polic for years.

.OPD's propsed flling ohaue will alter the model. of funding that the
Couicil has been 'coitted to. When the 3 yer fuding model was.
created, 593 cases were being compensated at the rate of i credit for
12.1 hours of work_ To chiUge the cnrnt approch will Change the
modl as currently designed. and functionally increase the workload for
fel~y attorneys. We ask the Coucil to continue to protect
our work in !:s area by sett:iii policy direction ~or OPD.

We ask that YQU offer a proviso that: retains the ex8~ing ~aymen~
structue 'until a study with broad commnity,bar association, aDd
agencies pairidcipatioD. An. impartial reiew of the required work in
th,s ili:ea may be needed, but J.I; should take place before the cuent
successful system and 3 year model..is changed. We welcome an impartial
review of th quality of ou work.

Than yo for. your continual! support of the ~oi:k of the PUblic defense
agencies do on hehalf of incigent: c¡ients.~n~
ACA Managiii Directoi: ~ ~~~

Floris Mikkelsei
TDA Excutive .D~ctor



The Defender Associatin

'810 3n1 Avenue, Suite 800, Seatt~ Washington 9810!l,
206.447-3900 .

The Defender Associ~t1on Request of Cauncil

,Floris Mikelsen, Director
~oveEØer I, 2007 .

. Request: Ret cunent the year model for fudig public defese repreentation of individual
fag mandatory lie seteces. .

Currntl: Defener agencies are paid on a crdit syem based on houry work. Payment is for actual

work done. Rentation is tiulored to the invidua client and hisler cae. .

OPD Proposed Change for 2008: Prese1 the credts total. Ony"extraord
citåcc Will wma adtiona payment. However. ~ts show th the average case requis
m~re than thee credts.

AU Agencies C~ntly Average More Th Three Credits Per Life Case*

ACA

Ave.~
Creiis Pe.

CuPe .
Year

8.56

NDA 15.14

SCR .
TDA

6.26

14.14 13.06
*Sour: Offce ofPubJic Defene

The Defender Assodation:Life Sentence Case Results 2002-2006
Total Number òf Cases: 59

Success Rate 88%
AcqlUtt Midemear.
Dismssal or Stanar Rage 68.5%

. Resoluton
Non-Th Ste with llgher

19.5%Sent
Life Convictions

12%

Attachment 2



, NOR'tSTDEFNDERSASSOCIATlON--- , -
l111lhlrd Avel1ue, Suit 200,.Seat WA 98101

Phone:. (206) 67+4700 Fa (206) 674-702

Jàn 14,2008

V. David Hocrer, DirectQl .
Ki Coun Ofce ofPnIic Defo
12311dAveue,411Fl. '.;
Seae, W A 98101 .

. Re: Fung for Defen of"S93"'(persintOfende).aes

De Mi. H~af , .
The Ofce of Public Defene (''OPD'') li proposed to cut the compenat~n paid bý

Ki. Coun for tbtHepesenon'of defedants who. if ronvicted wil be sentece to'die in '

. prn. Th cåes reerred to as "59~" ~ases, ate among ~ most chlengi ~ high ~es. . .' . . .
, . - caes for public defen~ Prevou Kig Coun Cont fo Legal Secé recgned th. .

. an pad public defen agenes one CII credit fo eve 12.1 atey hours spet

repesentig a 593 clent. OPD bas propo that in 2008 public deener agéncies be.given

th ca~ ~ per 593 case, ~ 36.3 hour ~ork Any fj cr~t would requi

. pr~f of "exrdi oimslce. OJ

In rens to th pIÓiisa the Kig Coun Coun dic, OPD to "cómplet a stdy. . . -. . .. . . .
detg the:6~ impats of ~y pred ~qe, on'~ defener ageny an def or '

de any exed impact 0,: the resurces ,avai~i~ for the de of,th lKused" Th leter.' .. ",
,is in.reS~~ to O~~'s reue to th ag~eies ror th,ÏDormon.. ,

, For 20 of lÌe 24 Norwes Deer Asocon t'NDA'") cHen whose S93 ca " .'. . . ','
~iruded ~ 2006 an.20071he prOs~ an th~ ~udg~ agr th apprprat re~1;tion w~ ~

Attachment 3



.~!t~- -

. .
dissal of-the charge, a reuction of the ch.to a misemear, drg trtmen oismtence. ,

:. . . .' "~;f:;..'"
oftwq, th or five yç. (See ataohed li ofND~ Complete 593 èa:) NDA attonIYs .

sp~t a to of 4,S13 hour, or an averge of 188 h0ua on ea cae to ac~eve thes reults. .

Nono oftbs woud be possible if an atmey ha oiy 36.3 .hous, or les di a week, to work

on each client's cae. .. ,
The Cou ~uld not apve any chan ~ tbo'cur fug "!ethod un OPD ha

deonate how it wi suport the level oftega serce neeed in 593. ca~ .an tht it wil. .
no intese itS jQgment of wht lega serce should, or more importtly, shuld not be

provided to thes clien. A fidig model th begi wi the 858U0n th an ~ttey

should work for less th a week on a case whèr the clt fà a sete of deth in prn is

ineqe at ~ and inume at woIS '

FIANCIA IMACl OF PROPOSED CHGE ON NORTH DEFEER
ASSOCITION

In th cømpleted 5~3 cae of State v Thma the NDA attmey spen 24 ho worlg. .
.. on Mr. Thmas's be ultiatly persua tle Stte to,dis al chge. In Stae v Anya

. the ~A attey ~t 101 ho~ ~ly peg th State Gi a sentece of~urmón~. '
injàU, wa the approprIte.reolutim; orthe ches. The rets in ~ese caes an other on the. - . . . .
ated list would not have been acbiey~' in 36.g liour.

. Uner the OPD ~sa' NDA ~oud ~ve bee paid ~r only 20Ai of the 4,513 ~rn. . . .
. . hous'wored on 5t),oaes compleed in20l1mf 2001. To do al the'work necar would. , .
have re th ser ~ftwo and theequa. ful-ti at~1'Cy. OPD's PrOosa would

pa for omy a ha.tie attniy. Th~ Ìita flal choice fo.NDA would be to. subsidi~ the

'1Issin atorys or ~ not.provi~e the l~gal'serv~ necsar for effe r.es~tao~ In



2001 doliar th co of tw and a qÙ8 felony atmey lo-der OPD's propo is

apxiy $350,00.. .
LOSS OF RESOURCE AVAILE FOR TH DEFENSE OF THACCUSED

Tho propÓse. ca would alsö undere the quaty ofre~on in 593 caes. With

one atty. pry dedicate tò 593 eaes, NDA is ~le to respd'to errc asents

ii~bly ànd proritly. For ~ple¡ NDA receve l! nc,, 593 cae in the las wee of2007 r

The asgned atomey spen mor thl1 seen, hoUr on the cao--meet the c1en reviewg

in~ dive. tag wi~ fiymemer ~d developIDg a ütigation plan If the attomey

ha be on regu ~eloa and ID tral ~ wi a fu scedule of heags set fur tle ,week ~e

~oud not have bee available to'begi w~ imediately., .
The- attrney hour and payient ased by the OPD proposl- are not sucien to

su a tb-ti attmeY~ ,If~A ha to gues ~e number of addiona' crts opn might

all~wbaed on 1he va,stda~ of "exordi cirumta".1Iie agen could D.ot

dedCltç an expeence lawy. able to bë~ 'work ii~ely. to the clen. If the ageicy

were unble to ~gn one pen to coer al 593 caes. the depth an exence prvide by

, on aUmey conceåt on these caes would be lost

ADMOSTRTIiMACI OF PROPOSED æANGES uPON NORTISTDEFER ASSOTION .
. . .- . , .

~e pr fudig ch~ge w~uld.signcay incIe ~~tive cost ~: slow

th ~ .of 593 ca. NnA's 2007 CoD:trt ~th Ki Coty ni an atey ,

reeng a 593 cHent to meet ~ontby with a su~rvsö~ to r~ew "st of iivesgatioD,. .
p~ti~n an prenti of mitigaton pa1çges; lega an~ fa iSS1 in the cae, the'



. . ,
clen's physca and men St, any plea bag offer." Thagtnr pres~t!S 0P.

with. S931iaton plan bu~ the attmey an her suerso develop th plan

OPD~s pros reves th,in-offce reew ea 593"ca Intea NDA woudbe pai. .
a fiat 3 ctts with an fuer payien dependent upn OPD's assesment of "extrrdin. " .
clic~". Raer th deVeiopi a litigation pl tb tits th~ cae ii att~ 11ust

, "
deveJop a plan th fi OPD's, as~smeni-ofwht is apprprate., .

, . Recentl when NDA's Deput Dirctr ne~otiate fu for an "Erd, .
~plex fr cae, OPD reui tb~ hi-peron meegs eac at let 45 r-ute scl~

over a thweek perod Bece NDA ~uId not know ifit woud recve additiona crts

th atmey repesentig th dedant in th "EXtrord ca çonted to be assigned D.W

ca By th tie NDÅ and OPD had col~ed fudig negotiaton the ato~ey hac. .
recv~ alst à fu month's alocaon ofne~ cases,1he bul ofwbch Dtus be completè

beore she is fr to begi wo on the "Er.di' case. Th delay s1o~ed the ca an" if

the client ~ be'in cutod, '(Uid have increased jail ~ts. If ths "negotiatin patter holds '

tre for 593 Caes the iie ~t negotia~g ror a~dionaliiayment wi ad to jai cost.

" ,
CONCLUSION

In su~rt C?fit pro~sal to repayments OPD ditn'but to Kig Co ~unl

. .st a ci Pm~g to show, that r~ts~' ~93 ~e. 8!c not.imve( when a~ys sp~

~ore tie oft such eaes:, OPD~s cla ~ intutively ~en prar~ is the key to

~ ïi cr'~f~tie as in al oter ~ts.. OPD's c1a'is al wrng op th facts: Its

, èhiiiclud~ 'oný tw, reš~ in 593 ca~-a šent~ to de in prson'and sente~ of, ,
ia)' les t1 dea in prison (OPp.ha no provied ths ch to the publi defener

agencies or di it dàt or meodololJ.)



.To a,clic aD th clent's ~y;a ca~ th eis wi dismi ofal chage or a shor

te ofincareron is completly düert hm a cas that end~ with a.sentece of thir yea '
in prson. In OPD's cha complete dimiss of'a char and a sente of th ye ar

tred identicay. OPD"s clam th the nmbe of hour work on a cats mae no dieÌenço

to the oute of the aJ ignre ths crtica diferce The Coii shuld ,not approve a

fùdi ~au ~at s~ fr ths fled premse.

Ver try yo

EileenFarley. Exectie Dirr .
NORTHWST DEFENDERS ASSOCIATION
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Washington Defender Association
110 Prefontalne Place S., 'Suhe 610

" Seattle, Wash'ngton 98104
Chrlstiø Hødman, EJecutlvÐ Dirøctor
Craig Plat, Presdent Telephon: 12Ó61623-321

, Fax: (206) 623-6420

. February 13, iOO8

Davd Hocraffer
King County Ofce of Public Defense
123 Third Avenue S., SUite 400
Seatte, WÄ 98104

Dear Mr, Hocraffèr,

Thånk'you 'for requestig the WsshingDefender AssOCiati0!1's tNDA) input on the King COlBty
Ofce of PubDc Defense prpoaed changes in persistent offem:ercase payments. The WDA board
has revl~ the proposed changes aft asking for input frm the four King County public 

defenderagncies affcted. The chanes also were analyzd in light of the persstent offnder caseload
standard and Commentary tht was adopted by the WDA boar of directors in 2000 when updating
'WOA's Standards for Public Defense Servces.

Thecaseload standard and commentary are enclosed. The standard states thåt an attey should

not hande more thah eight open persistent offnder cases at a tIme (as a full-time caseload).
Attrneys who handle more than four open peristent offender .cases, partiCUlarly if they also have
otlèr cases, should have có-counsel on every case. The WDA standards assume a full-time
attrney is workng on the 8 cases (or 4 ca if handlIng them alone) full time to their conclusion.
Thus thy presume no fll rae per case, but tht the aüomey will be compensated for her actual

time unt! completion. This supports the present OPO compensation system for 593 cases, and
argues against the proposed new $ystem.

The ultimate costs oJ thes cases to the. state and.to the client are surpassed only by death pealty
cases. These oases require far more attrney tie and staff and support'service than other

felonies. This Is not only beCause the stkes are so high, but also because of the volume of work
these cases deniand. A defense attorney representing a cliet in a "two stke- or "three stn"kes.
proecurlOn must defedthe client not only against his or hercurrt charge, but also raise .
appropriate challenges to the POM seencing scheme. A defender in this contex also must
review and pursue any pOSSible challenges to the alleged çrminal history of his or her clieo As

" with the death penal caes, efctve mitgation work Is central to the ablll to provide effective
assistance of counsel in persistent offender cases: A Uiorough investIgation òf mental health
issues, victims' attudes about punihment, and a comprehensive undersnding of the client's
'medical, 'social, family and medical histories are crcal and l'cessary to developing an effctive

pensistent ofender defense. This informaton is crucial at everY critial stge of the representation,
including negotiating wih the prosecutor for a more equitable resolution to the case, preparing for
and participatingln'trial, as weD as advoCating effectvely at sentencing when nece~saiy.

In light of these factors and others enumerated in the WOA Standars and taking ilJlo accounl the
average number of ,~ours de,dicated to these cases the King County EJgencies (totaling 186 hours
per case), the WDA board oppoåss,the prposed contrct change. Prel!umptive limits are
inap'proprate In casas of this magnitude unless they take into consideration an acêurate esmate ,
of the I)ours necess~ry. The Propose limit of 36.3 holn is woefully inadequate.
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Effcte representatin is a paramount goal of the justic system. Indgent defendants charged

wi a thir strie offnse should not face reprentan by publio defenders who sufer frorn tie

and scheduling deman~ that make effectve repr~sèntatlon impossible.

. We MOW you share this Same desire for ~ffctve repreenttion and t1erefo urge you to

witraw the proposed contrct language and to 'continue to pi:ovide compensation as ,

SuCcfully Implemente for the past three ye. If furter study is reuire. our organiztion Wil
volunteer to participate in any task forc or wor,r.oup gathere to addres the Issue.

Thank you once again for reuesting our input' Please feel free to contact us if you have any ,
questions or if we could provIde you with fuer informati.

Sincerely,

~q7~
Craig Platt
President

encl. '

"

"



Washington Defender Association: .
Standårds for Public D~ense ~~rvices

STANDARD THREE: Caseloa~ Li~it and Types of Cases

Persi,tent Offender

Casload Stndan:: Eight open "peisiste offnder" (life without,the posibilit of,
release) case at a tie.

Commenta~~, .,
this standard applles to f!e defense of "peristnt off!=nder" cases, known
coloquilly as "two strikes" and "tree stkes" aises. A conviction under the
Persistent Ofnder AcntbDity Act (POM) results in a mandaory minimum.

"term of total.cofiement for lif Wiout the possibility of release.ltf

The'Ninth Circuit has held that "as a matt of law, a s~nterice of life witout the
p~sibnit of parol.e is signifcantly difrent from a sentence of life wit the
possibiltyofparole..... Gnsbjv. Blodtt, 130 F.Sd 36.369-70 (9th Cir., 19.97)

. (cition omitt).

Th nature of the p~nalt was mentioned In a recent Washington cort of appeals
decision th reverd an aSsault conviction and a persistent offender findin

. becuse of ineffeciv assistnce of counsel. In Stfe v. DeLaveryne, 2004 Wash.
App. LEXIS .1186. 121 Wn. App. 1074 (2004) (unpublished),the court noted that

f, Notthding Íhe stor maxum 'sentence or any other prion of this
chapte. a persstt ofnder shall be sentence to a ter of totl cofinement .for Ufe
witout the pOslbDl of reease '9r, whn authorl~ by RCW 10.95.030 for th crie
of ag9i"d murdr in the firs degre, sentenceclo deaUi. In addiUon, no ofende
subject to this seclon may be elllble for communit ëùsty, eaea release time,
furlugh. hom deteon, partl confnement. work'crw. work release, or an other

fonn of release as defned under RCW 9.94A.728 (1). (2). '(3), (4), (6), (8), or (9), or
any other form of auorized . leave frm a 'corronal facility while not in the' ãirect
custody of a coecns ofcer or ofcers, except: (1) In th Case of an offener In .
need of emergency medioa trbnen or (2) for 

the purose of commitment to an .
Inpatent lreatmnt faij In the cae of an ofnder convicted of the cre of rape in

the first deree. .

Rev. Code Wash. (AReW) § 9.94A.570 . ,
The Legisature has ma~ c/arthat persent ofenders may not be released even

for medical care.
"T leislature does intend to clari that persisent offenders are not ellgibiS fot

extraorinary medical placement". Rev.: Coe Wash. CAReW) § 9.94A.015



. ,

. For this re. and because oflhe emotional tó" thes case can take, defenders
' should work In pairs on ,iw stkes. and4't slrikes8 çases wbÐl1Ver possible.

Partners assist eac oter wih the workload a!!d proide empaty and support fOr
one aiöter in th face of great rso~sibilit.')o , " .

When ther Is a large enough number of persistent offender cases in a given
defender ofce or county. it is prerable for the defnse attom~y to focs hislèr
pracll~ On th at 'an not to handle otr type of cases. If a defense
attmey has a number of other feloy case wih frequent cort apperance, it ca'

be d'ifcult to alJocae the nessary tlio the persistenl offender e:ses. Not every

count haS a volume of persistent ofnder caes sufcient to suppbrt a full-time
attorney or unit of atorneys. Each opn persistent offender case should be
consiØered ~neelght of a full caseJod. .
In it 2005 public defse contrct. King County tok a apresùmptiv case credil
approach. Each persisent ofende case was cosidered Equivaent to eight felony
cases. If the attory li on the case exceed 97 hc;mrs, the defënder offce was

, eligible for additional compensatn under the Countys exordinary case credit .
system. If the attrney time were les than 96.8 hors, then case 

crits were
reduced.s This approch proyfded the defenders the resource. they need w.hile
proviing flexibirrt in th event that th case takes les attory time. In 2006, King.

County returned to an hourly ~illng system for persistent offender case. Wih one
case crit for ~very 12.1 hours of attm~y time,

5 The iHOVision ~at ,
8 case èredit upon assignment If the atorney time When fue case is closed Is les
than 96.8 hours, th Agcy wil be" debit cndls at a ratio of 12.1 hI' to 1 credit
(e.g. 12.1 hrs or less, Agency' is debid 7 credit; 12.2 hrs to 24.2 hrs, Agency is
debIted 6 creait). If th atey t,ime in'the case exees 97 hour. the Agency is

eliglble for adtionar cae crit ac to the Exordnary Cases se of
tls Attachment I. The Agenw shaD repor montly to OPO the t~tal attorey time in
éach persistent offender case. It is undertood that the Agen direcor or the
direcøi's desfge~ WILL review the stus of all peding peisen offnder caes In
thE! Agenc at least monthly and will dlsss the caes wit the atorneys ,

reprent th clients. SUch review will include the status of Investion,

preparation and presenton of mitatlon ~ck9es, legal-and factl Issue in the
cae, the clienfs phyical and mentl sts, and any ple ~r9aining offers., ,

The extordina -cases secton s,tes that the case shall be given exta crts if th '

nafure of the case reqire such ex credit, baed upon a wren applicatn from the
Agcy for additnal crelt and negotiatin beieen.OPD an~ the Agency. Factrs
entering into the awarding of ext crits ioolude, bu are not IIm1dJo: amoun and
cómplexil of evlcenc; complexity of Iegallssues; number of defendants; and, actal

, lenth 9f tral. the Agnc appllçation mu be spec abut the work to be done, the

estt~ length of't1me to perfon the work and Uie persnnsl Uiat wDl be assned to. perfol' the wö~ .



. ,
~efnder8 must. review whether the prior covicton ca be counted as a ''strke'' in
calculating the ofrier scre or as a predicte "StiIl.~Sl 'Beoause the goa in thse

case is ofen settent, raer than tral, consefsliould preare challenges to

ea po~ntil "strike" before the settleint negotatns.. .
If the defendants previous conictn(s) wee Imposed under the laws of another
stte or under federa la, to count as. "stnKe they muslbe comparable to Umost
serious ofnsiio or to serIous sex ofnses 11 under Washington law In the "tree

tactcal evaluation, and no rik' woul haVe been incu by presenting the proffered
evidence" Id.
, The sce of Ìhe sttute is broad, and counsel must be fallarwith all of its
elements:

"Persistent ofendetis an ofendr who:

. (a) (~ Has been convic in ths st of any felony considered a mos seus offense; and

(n) Has. befqre the commision of Uie offl'nse under (a) of this. subectOl, been convicted
as an offnder on at least tw separate ocons, whetr In thiS state or elsewhere. .of :
félonies th undr the la of this state. would be considere most serious ofenes and

would be incuded in the ofrJder scre under RCW 9;94A525; prvided that of Ihé tw or
more prevous convctons, at least one convicon must have occurrd before the '
cómmislo' of any of the other most señous offenses for which the ofnder was previouslyconvicted;.or ' .
(b) (I Has been oonvicted ot (A) Rape in the firs deree, rape of a child in the first ~gree,
child molestatin in the fit degree, rape in the second deg, ra of à child in th

second degree, or indecnt ßbertes by forcile compulsion; (8) any of the.fonow
offnses Wi a findng of seal motivation: Murder in the firs degree. murder in, the

sed degree. homicide by abus, kidnapping in the firs degre, kidnapping in th
second degre, assault in the firs degre, asault in the secnd -dgree, assault of a child
in the fi degree or burglary in the firs degree; or (e) an atempt lo commit any cre
listed In this subsecl!on (32)(b)(i; and . . .'

(11) Has, before the commision of th offnse under (b)(i of th subctn.. been
. convcled as an offnder on at leas oné occåSion, wheter in ths stte ,or elsehere, of an
offense lised. in (b)() of this subsecton or any federal or out-of-state ofènse or offnse
under poor Washinon law th is comparle 10 the ofnses listed In (b)Q) of this
subsc6n. A covict for rape of a child in the firs degrà COstites å conviction under
(b)(i of this ~ubecon only wtén the offender wa sixen year of age or older whn the
offnder comUted the ofens. A convfCton for rape of a çhild in th second dë
constit a conviction under (b)Q) of this subsecton only when th ofender was eighteen

year' of age or older when the offender commited the ofense.

Rev. Code Was~. (AReW §'9.~.030

10.

11
RCW §9.94A.03Ø(2 ,

. RCW §9.94A.030(32)()



.

emotional weight to bear, and dèense attorneys should offer their cliets as mucn
support as they can.. , ' '

Finally, dens atteys.must prepare fo neotiatlor'by reseahIng POSable

. altrnlati ctiarges, and discussing thes optins.wit theIr clients. Aned wi
mitigati ma1nal and challenges to the previous and currnt "stkes, U attorneys,
ca be succfulÌn convincing prosecurs to agree to a lesser charge,
sometis for a greater seten~ than nonnall accmpanies the ler charge,
'but for slgnifcåtl les than a lif sentenc wiout the posibili of parole. A
I)umber of cases which began as peslstent ofender caes have resulte in pleas
to les séous felony or misdemeanor charges, and some have been dismiss
rollåwng intensive defnse work.
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April 4, 1994 R.EVISED
TO: Agency Directors

FM: Jame~ C;. ~r.ne, A~~ini~tr~tg~

RI:: 593 Case Credlta

Per our discuSsions regarding the work requIred for cåses filed b~ the Office of the
. Prosecutng Attorn~y (OrA) as, those fal,Uiig under the provl~lons of Initiative 593, i. .
proposed tfie fOllOwing be'in effect for all cases so identified on April 1, 1994:

· the Agency wil track ~nd report 
to OPD by the 5tb working day of the fOllOwingmonth the number of attorney hours, Investgator hours and SUpport staff f:ours

". $pent on each 593 case; .-

· the OPO Administrtor wil review the hours submitted by the Agency to
determine the amOunt of credit t~ be given ,for each 593 case for the priormonth; ,

- .

case;

· credits for 593 cases will be given from already contracted felony credits, and
wil cøntinue only so long as thePe Is available credIt resource available; and

· -. this' procedure win be revÎewed. at the end of each i'ònth to determine it's
continued usefulness, and to determln~ the amount of resource requiré~ to staff693 ca$~s; , , " . .

,. once the credit "value" of,593 cases is established; OPD Gnd the Agency will.

ex~~ute a contract modification establfshing the conditions, including credit, for
593 cases. .

Please review and add your comments, if any, so that we can proceed.

ê'
.~~ir..

."
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Kig COlty &eutÎve
GAR LOCKE

September 9, 1994

Thå Honorable Kent Pullen, Chair
Metropolitan king ~ounty Council
Room 1200 '
COURTHOUSE

RE: Budoet Proviso ResDonse - Initiativ 593 Imaacts

Deår Councilmember Pullen:

The King Count Council, in adopting the 1994 budget~ directed that the Offce of' Public
Deense COPD), in conjunction wit other affected criminal justice agencIes, prepare a
repo on the Impacts of Inrtatlve 593-1he PersIstent Offender Act. In order to meet this
direçtÝe~ OPD convened' a work group of representative from Adult Detention, Superior .

CourJudicial AdminIstration. Public Defense. Proseçutng Attomey, and the Offiåe of '

Financial Management. ThIs work group hås me~ regularly to coordinate informaton anCl
asses impacts to the criminåi juste system.

Several areas of potential impact to the criminal justice system have 'been identifieCl by

each ,agency involved. The major finding of the work group. however, is that gIven that
only one Persistnt Offender case has progressed to completion, itwGUld be premature to

base any conclusive findings "on the amount of information available.

Th response to the bÙdget proviso was requested for September, 1994. 'Given the lack of
dat: available, I am forw.arding 'an.interlm repor. . .Members of the work group wiD contnue .to mDnitor information and reconvene at a tie

when cases filed as P.ersisent Offenders through 9øtober, 1994 have been completed. .
, This wil ensure that the Cóuncil receives the mos uP-to-date informian for its budgetdeliberations. .' ,
. Sincerely,

Gar Lócke
King County Executive

Enclosure

cc: Th Honorable Anne Eirington~ Judge, King County Superior Cort

The Honorable Norm MaJeng, Prosecutor, OffIce of the Prosec~tlng Attorney
MSl.reen Morris, Chief Financial Offcer
Jan Michels, Director, Department of Judicial Administiation

. Art Wallenstein, Director, Department of Adult Detention
BarberaJ. Gletne, Director, Departent of Human Servces. 693 Wo.rk 'Group .

'lOOKINGCOUNTYCOURTHOUSB 516THmDAVENUB ~EAT1B, WA98104 (2$)296040 29~OODD 290194FAX

- KI cøi (s en _, Opart/GMfllie AclM Emtr erÏCCmalI with Uiø AmSdm.ii wll /"1;r_ .. ~



INmATIVE 593 IMPACTS
PROVISO RESPONSE

, .

!. BACKGROUND

On November 8, 199, the voters 'of V'ashlngton State passed Inltlåtlve 593
which went Into efft on December 3, of the same year. The Initiative, also
know as "Three Strkes, You're Out", mandates life imprisonment withòut
parole for any defendant convIcted three times lor any of the 40 felony chargesincluded In the Initiative. The Initiative' applies to convictions which occurred
prior to the. passage of the Initative, and to both In-state' and out.:øf-stateconvrotions. .
ii. PROVl~Q

Thlj King County Council, In adopting the 1994 budget, directed that the Office
of Public Defense (OPO), In conjuncton wit other affcted criminal justice
agencies. prepare a report on ttie ImpaQts of Initiative. 593.ÐPD convened a
work group of representatives from Adult Detention, Office of Financial

,Management. Prosecutin,g Attorney, Public Defense,. and, 
Superior Court/JudicialAdmlnlstratlon, to study the Issue. ' ". " .

II. AREAS POTENTIALLY AFFECTED BY INITATIVE 59~

To date there have been sixteen (16) cases brought to the attention of the
judicary and defense as possible Persisnt Qffender. O.f these. eight (8)
have been filed as such by the Prosecuting Attorney 5 Office (see ~nached
table .Ps.rsistent Offender. Defendants"). Of.these cases only one has been
completed through the sentencing phase. Two pthers have completed the guilt
phase and are awartlng the sentencing phase.

In .CJrd~r to asseSs Impacts, 'le work group çompared the crlminal justice
processing of potntial Persistent OffeQder cases' to the way In which thsecases would have been handled had Initiative 593 not passed. These
differences .an~ depicte~ in, lhe chart .!,ersist~nt Offntter CaseProceS$.InU-.. . ." '. . .. . . - .
The work group established that there would be sIgnificant differences in the

: processing of these càses. However~ given the extremely small numbers of
Persistent Offen~er cases that have åctually been completed, it Is the opinion of
the wòrk group that there is far too litle Infarrrion and far too few cases that
have. gone through the King County criminal justice system to be able to draw .
accurate or final conclusions about poten1allmpact: Cases from other
jurisdictions across the ~&,prode little furthe~ Informatiòn..' A recènt surey
by the Washington Assoclato~ of Criminal Defense Lawyers (WACDL) collected
Information on. only sb( additional cases, five' (5) In Snohomish" County and one
(1) In Whatcpm County::. . ,
The work group belleveâ that more cä'se~ wii 'have'to be completed .10 order to
be able to have enough Information to allow thoughtful or useful analysis to
assess and quantify the .poterial effect these case wil have. What follows
then, Is a qualittie description of likly Impact to the affèted agencies.



Superior Court anticipates a substantal increase In the number of
requests for ~rt 'service to be provided at public expense. this would
Inclut;e Investigation cQats for those cases assIgned to 8 member of the
OPD Assigned Counsel Panel (agencIes' Investigaton costs are cl!rently

. handled wJtln the contactd bUdget). In addlfoR, for Assigned Counsel
as well as contract defenders, t11er8 WILL likely 

be Increased exert.'witness cost, and psychologIcal and mental health eyaluatlons for
alleged PersIstent Offenders.

iV. SUMMARVßSSUES

According to the Information provided by King Count crIminal Justiêe agencies.
It Is too soon to be able to accurately quantIfy the Impact of InitiBtve 593 '
"Three StrIkes, You're Out." To date only one case has reached completion.
Any conclusions regarding Impacts would be premature and based on.insuffcient Information. '

" The work group was able to estblish severat poInts of information. These ~Include the following:. .
.0 The Washington S~te Sentencing Guidelines Commission, originally

estimated that there would be twnty-nine (29) Persistent Offender cases
in King County in 1994. To date, eight (8) have 'been filed. The' majorit of,
these are rObbery charges (7) with 1 murder charge. The work group
anticipates at this time that there' wil be fewer cases than or.glnally
estimated, IikëJy failng in the 12 - 16 range.

.. Of the eight cases filed, only 1, has been completed. to date. This. case

Is considered unique due to the defendant's personal circumstances.

Two other cases have finished the trial phase; the sentencing phase hasnbt yet begun. .
· Each agency Involved ~as required to develop new policies 'and

procedures in order to processthes~ defendants'and determine Impacts.
, 'These procedures. are rio~ establishea. :'.,':.,. .

· . 'All members of the criminal Justce 'system antilpåte that nearly all
. pei:slstentoffender defendants wil pløad Rot.guiltóand demand a Jury

. trial. The fact thåt virtually all'of these ëases wil now go to trIal, WILL

~ave substantial workload,lmpact for most agen~ies.

.. Each agency is currently in t~e proces~ of identifYing the Cost of .new
procedures and associated workloads. Some of these costs may be
absorbable within agencies' current budgets. Some cos wilJ requiie
additonal resouTces. . An agency breakdown Indicates the following
workload Impacts:

DeD8rt()ent of Adult Detentloii: Increased ~verage dally population of an
estimated eleven Inmates; Increased correction offcer cost fortransport

to court . '



Notice of PPD :'f Dispo/Sentence SentencDefendant Charge ~rsJstent ~slgnmën1 Status - Date
pffende'i.

,-
'94-1-001449 Robb 2 3/7/94 fVC-

Gaisford

,93-:1-06019-6 Robb 2 " 21/94 SCÀAP Guilt: not yet

¡Sentenced ,
94-1-000 Robb l' TDA Pled GulltlLifè

, "94-1-094-6 ~tt 3/1Si94 TDA. ~ung Jury: 2n
Robb 2

riaL. pending .-
94-1-01658~0" Robb 3/28/94¡- TDA Guilty: not yet

septenced
94-1-0131,4-5 Murder' 3/28/94 A/C- Minor

. 1

94-1-01095-2 Att 4/26/94- SCRAP , - Guilty: not
Robb 2 sentenced ..

94-C-1272-6 Robb 1 a93 NDA' . Defender ,
Never Researched
Filed

94-1-025496 Robb 1 593 rrÒA ~uilty on charge
Never
Filed

94-1-02799-5 1R0bb ~ 8/6/94 TeA Pre-frial, trial
.- j Ø/03/94

94-1-D365-9 Robb 2 . 593 'SCRAP .
Never
FlIed

9+1-04491-1 Robb 2, 8/3/94 aCRAP
94-1-0102-0 A(son 1 ~93 trDA Guilty on charge

Never
Fired

. 9,4-1-05154-3

. ,

94-1:04575-E$ " ,

94-1-05017-2

PERSISTENT OFFENDER STATUS

. ,~

.~
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